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AMERICAN FREEDMEN'S AID
COMMISSION.

Remake ofDr. Bellows and Rev. Henri
Ward Beecher

ADDRESSES BY BISHOPS KeILVAINE
AND DiMPSON.

vastacaderny ofMugie Wag COMpletely
last evening, with an intelligent and fashion•
able audience, for the purpose of inaugurating
an organization on the basis and plan of the
Sanitar7 and Christian Commissions, which
Shouldhave for its object the care and super-
vision of the moral needs of the freedmenof
the South,. _

Bishop licllvaine, of oho, was mac(' tothe
chair, and the meeting was then opened with
prayer bythe Rev. Mr. Yarnell.

Bishop Mehlvaine made the opening ad-
dress, welcoming the audience and referring
to the interesting cause which had broight
them together. God had wonderfully blest
our land, his Judgment and mercy have de-
scended upon us. In the midst of the Red sea
ofsufferingandblood from which we have es-
caped, and the re-establishment of the Union
and the authority ofthe Governmentover all
the States, hag been Showfits providence but
more than all is that He hasbroken thebonds
from the slave.

There was no way to have thrown off the
curse of slavery unless by the Method that
was followed. The war that was intended to
fasten the chains of the slave forever broke
his fetters, and -made him eternally a free
man. For so great a mercy, brought by such
wonderful ways, We must render services to
Godby going among these liberated men, and
raise them up tg be worthy servants of God
and goOd citizens ofthe Republic. That would
be the most appropriate thanksgiving. They
have been made free, and it is our task to
bring them upfrom their intellectualinfancy;
to educate them, provide for them, protect
them, and render them fit to enjoy what God
has intended for them. As God visited us
before tolerating this evil by the terrible war
of the last four years,so will He abundantly
bless the land if we now take care of these
freedmen.

Bishop Simpson, of the M. E. Church, nextaddressed the meeting It wasproper when
a newsociety is brought beforethe public, to
define its objects. The present meeting was
called to institute an organized plan of relief
for the American freedmen. Philadelphia has
donenobly before, and so she, will do again.
There were many societies engaged in send-
ingrelief to the freedmen, but asthey didnot
work together they were not always certain
that a proper and equitable distribution of
relief 'WM made. To meet this object, and to
renderthe aid of these societies as efficient as
possible, it was thought that it was best that a
general societyem racing all these others,
should be organized, and the present, I,lllehlt
was proposed to organize this evening, was
the result.

All the aid that canbe given will be needed.
TheCaps inthe South will be short, and the
colored people in manycases will suffer. The
whitepeople too may suffer, and efforts will
be made m their behalf. It is probable, too,
thatthecolored population whichrose against
the masters to help WS break thepower of the
rebellion, will be ill-treated and persecuted
by the people of the South. The prevention
of this was to be embraced within the scope
of the society. Already, where the United
States forces had been removed, there had
been outbreaks, and in some cases even the
teachers had been mobbed, and ordered to
leave the localities wherethey were teaching.
But it might come to pass as the war broke
the shackles of the slave it was intended to
rivet, so this persecution will bring about its
ownredemption in the proper time. The SO..
cietywas not an organization in opposition to
the South, but to assist them. Even of the
people of the South he would say, with the
Scripture !" If thine enemy hunger,feed him."
Thus might the people ofthe South be brought
to a proper understanding and true interpre-
tation of the subject.

uegasdhlg the scope of the presentwork, he
said thatsuchundred and lift teachers were
working in different parts ofthe South, not
only teaching them toread and write, but to
learn the practical arts of life. The expenses
ofeach teacher is about five hundred dollars a
Sear, but to do the work truly and properly
there should be at least two thousand teachers,
end for these we must raise funds. By this
'means can the South be made to appreciate
the advantages of their changed condition,

The secretary then read the following
letter :

VETTER FROM MAJOR GENERAL 0. 0. HOWARD.
WAR DEPARTMENT,

IitiREAU OF REFUGEES, YanaManx AND ABAN-
DONED LANDS, WAstivso•rox Oct. 0, ISM
NY BEAN bin: I have justreceived your kind let-

ter, and hasten to reply. By judicious effort very
much may he done in the way of education in the
South. The want ofmoney, the peculiar habits of a
lifetime, and the prejudices necessarily existing,
render the ED-alleyn communities for the most

. . _ .

CUD fOr the freedman. This education must, of
course, extendrather 46 the practical arts than to
.theoretieal knowledge.

Everything depends on the youth and the children
being thoroughly instructed. in every industrial
pursuit. Through education, embracing moral
and religious training, the fearful prejudice and
'hostility against the blacks canbe overcome. They
-themselves will be able to demand and secureboth
privileges andrights that we now have difficulty to
to guarantee; therefore I earnestly entreat bene-
volent ageoeiations to lean, DO stone unturnedto
giVe them the opportunities for gaining know-
ledge.
I would enjoy being with you at yourmeeting, in

Philadelphia,butmy orders carry me in the other
direction. Do everything you possibly canfor the
elevation of the freedmen. My impression is that
hundreds, and perhaps thousands of southern
people, wouldbe ready to aid youif they were ap-
proached in the right way. Theyacknowledge
tht'ir necessities, and, as in Louisiana, a large
numberof natiAM thaeberg will workfor wages.
I am oftenasked what I can do in tile way or aid.

My answer is, "Not much." I must turn to the
societies now, and ask them what they can do to
aid me

What are the people willing to do to secure the
blessings almost within our grasp—the blessings of
substantial freedom and enduring peace? Whether
in a moralorpolitical point of view,' believe every
thinkingman isready to admit that we will stand
orfall as a nation, according as we are true toprin-
cipae—ficcordlngto ourfidelityto the trusts evitlent-
iy committed to us.

Very trulyyours.
0. 0. HOWARD, Major General.JAMES E. RHOADMs, Secretary.

Letters were else read from Rev. J. G. .For-
Wan and George 11. Stuart, Esq„, highly ap-
proving of the objects of the association. The
fatter said

1, The object of your meeting,is one which cannot
fail to commend itself to the heart of every true
Christian, patriot, and philanthropist. Theprovi-
dence of tiod in overruling the late terrible contest
for tome of the most wiseand beneficent purposes,
has brought before the American people no pro-
Mem ofgreater Importance than that which relates
to the freedmen of the South. It is to the great
work of improving their Condition, physically, so-
cially, morally, and intellectually, that the energies
of the country should now he, in a great measure,
directed. This Is a duty which we owe to them, a
debt which it is obligator), for us to pay.

Through long years of unrequited and involun-
tary toll, sufferingall the horrors ofservitude, they
added by their forced yet productive labor to the
material wealthof the country, and thereby hien*.
lied themselves with the advancement Of its ma-
terial prosperity. Add to tills the tact that in the
recent struggle with slavery their blood wasfreely
shed withthat of their compatriots from otherpor-
tions ofoar land, and their claim to the Considerate
care of the Christian and the patriot must be con-
ceded. They stand before us to-day with the chains
ofslavErybroken. They demand as a right, in the
name Of Justice and humanity, thatwe do some-
thing to destroy the effects of their long andbitteryears of oppression and bondage fastened uponthem by unholy legislation.

We shall be recreant In our duty to God and our
country if this appeal is despised. We are to edu-
cate the freedman; we are to recognize his right to
manhood; we are to prepare hint for taking theadvance step from the status of the freedman to
that of the freeman, and to exercise tile privileges
of such. By our conduct as well as our professlmm
we are to evidence our belief in thatfundamentaltruthofthe great charter ofour freedom, " all men
are Created free and equal."

In ourefforts and in our successes in this diree•tion, we will at the same time he doing much to
hasten the periodwhen an unholy and unchristianprejudice, now so sadly predominant, against our
colored populationshall be crushed outand the di-vine principle aeknowledged as relating even to
them who arc the poorest and the most lowly of
earth. "Allthings whatsoever ye would that man
should do to you, do ye even so to them."

Dr.Bellows, formerly president of the Sant-
tau Commission,was the next speaker. Re
said that he merely desired to be considered
asa outsider, a lookeron in Vienna,yet deeplyinterested in the great workof ameliorating
the condition of the freedmen. The greatosl
thing in the American Freedmen's 41449Ota-
tion was the heroism of the work they had
undertaken. It is not only for the education
of the freedmen, but it has to accomplish a
Muchmore difficultworkat home, the educa-
tion of the Northern people to a due appre-
ciation Of their duties to the negroand the
freedmen, If that were;aecomplished. their
workwouldbe one of 4.m.se and joy. Had we
waited for the comma; the approbation, and
the support of the American people, acting
tinder their instincts and interests, the slave
would be to-daya slave, doubly locked in his
chains.

Now that we have freed him, through Provi-dence, we should be prepared to educate hint
and secure to him the immunities and rightsthat belong to his position. The labors or theassociation will not prove easy. The great
difficultyis to send agents and agitators intoevery, town and county throughout the Northto stir up thepeople and make them sensible of
andalive to thevital importance ofthe work,to
plead the cause of thefreedmen, to take their
4otferings, and to swell them into one greatriver of support. They will then finda wide-
spread and general sympathy with the task
they have undertaken.

The universal and unjust prejudice againstthefreedmen must also be removed, and this
association will illtVe to take that matter in
hand. There are not only four millions of
slaves to educate, but twenty millions of white
men ; you cannot do your work for the black
man without working for the white man also.

The speaker then alluded to the importance
of a complete organization of the aid socie-
ties throughout the country, that each might
know of one place where it might send its
contributions, and also be aware that all the
othersweregiving of their substance. Each
would thus be a help to the other, and all
would dobetter. But the men who labor thus
mustbe well paid. It was a popularcry to de-
nounce those who received payfor a labor of
love. He thought, however, that the manwhogaveliberally of his time to the grand object,
and was instrumental in its successful carry-ing out, should be liberally paid. Does any
One suppose that the work of the ministry is
less a labor of love because they receive pay
for itl Amen oughtnot to givehis time gratu-
itously.

The workevennow is goingonwell. Nearly
-fiftythoesand children, batween four andsix.
teen yearsof age, are at present receiving in.struction in the schools. But this is only one-twentieth part. If we can educate one-halfofthese it is enough for the present, for the rest'will learn from these, The live million dollarsnecessary for this ought to be but as a drop inthebucket for the Americanhenceforthrgmize,organise, organiseandmi.der the leadership ofmen like thosewho wereconnected with the Sanitary and ChristianCommissions, the work will go bravely on,and before six months the treasury wilt be fulland overflowing. Do the work thoroughly forthe next three years,and then the society mayshut up shop, there will be no more need for
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itsWork, for then the freedmen will be able to
thinkand act for themselves.

The speaker was frequently. interrupted by
the plaudits of the audience.

The next speaker was the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, who advanced to the front of the
stage, amid a perfect storm of applause. He
said

Itused to be asked us, not many years ago,
by sundry gentlemen who said thatwe were
disturbing the public peace, "Why don't you
go South ?" "What do you preach abolition
here for, where there are no slaves I Why do
you not go where it existsr There were
cogent reason% why- we did not go South at
thattime ; but we are now going. [Laughter
and applause.] There are six hundred
and fifty of us already there, and that is
but the shadow, the faint perception ofwhat is to come. We still mean to satisfythese querulous questioners on the subject of
our sincetity. It was said that theagitators

fondadicals of the North profess to be very
oftheblackman. It was said, " What areyou doing for him, but making his chains

heavier and his bondage darkerl Show your
love for him and we will believe in your pre-
tensions.” We are now attempting to show
that we were true, and that if there is one
thing susceptible of demonstration, it is that
the moral sense of the North was at first
indirectly and finally the direct cause of
emancipation. It was the growing temper of
Christianfeeling in the North that wovoked
rebellion ; and it was the same marill tough-
ness in the North—aconsciousness that had a
cutting edge to it, an edge that would not
break or turn—that earned the nation
through the struggle, to emancipation and
victory. [Applause.] - I hold we are indebted,
under GI od,for thecondition into whichwe have
been brought, to the educated moral feeling
of the North. At that time men did not know
what they were learning. The men who at
that time frustrated your Abolition lecturers
and were apostles of the mob, are now found
sitting at the feet of their masters, the most
rabid apostles of liberty. We have anynum-
ber ofPauls among us. [Laughter.] Now we
do not wish to take advantage of old services
or sayings; but to say that the hand of God
has led us in a better way than we thought.
The most sanguine or sagacious never ex-
pected to see things as they are to-day. But
now, when'we say to the people of the United
States that we propose to take the four mil-
lion of late slaves, just introduced into
liberty, to educate them, and lit them
for good Christians and citizens,_ men
are a little startled. They say it is impos-
sible you can never do this • the difficul-
ties are greater than youcan imagine. But
the more we lookat a difficulty the greater it
becomes, and so we should shut our eyes to the
difficulty,and, as it were, jumpoverthe whole
of them. There never was a fight between
right and wrong in which it could not be
figured Out that tile chances were as ten to one
against the victory on the moral side. World-
ly chances are always so. To be certain
of victory we must ignore the existence
of difficulties. It is indomitable faiththat gives victory where calculation would
give defefishermen neverbelieved becomemiserable of Galileewould
the legislators ofthe world,the inspirers of a
new literature, the leaders of a rile:-religion,when all the power and glory, both of wealth
and the civil power, all that was. at the corn-
mend of the adversary of Christ, were
against them. It was never thought that
these humble instruments would so revolu-
tionize the globe that to-day the once de-
spised things.are the highest, and the things
that were .formerly the highest are now the
most despised ; but soit has come to pass.

Whenthe work is ,to undertake to raise upfour millions of ,degraded creatures just out
of their bondage,' and make them good eiti-sans, men say yOU cannot do it. No, not if
everybody felt as such men, we could not do
it, nor if they stop to look tie difficulties in
the face. You say that the freedmen are a
stupidrace. I suppose they arethe only race
that is Stupid. (Laughter.] You will saythey
are full of evil habfts which will require gen-
erations to eradicate. I am sorry that there
are so many bad habits among, the slaves,
when we are so perfect. (Laughter.] But
then their masters are rabid and rag.
ing like lions robbed of their prey. I sup-
pose they are, and ofboth whelps and prey, in
some instances. (Much laughter.] Without a
doubt there is difficultyhere ; you might say
it is anunpopular theme in polities. But it is
not impossible to do anything. There is no
task that we cannot perform, as the advances
we have made in the last twenty years conclu-
sively show. I have seen the time when a
man wouldhave whirled away like a lire-ball
who would have dared to hint that it was
possible for a black man to be superior toa
white Man. But the logic of events and the
providence of God has brought about thischange, that we are all of us changed. How
blind- are men who predict the bounds in
which God Almighty will make hispaths.But although the work before us is great, it
is not greater than our strength, Althoughdifficult, it is not more difficult than other
things that we have had before us. I believe
it is according to the genius of Christianity
and the nature of our i nstitutions, and ac-
cording to Our social tendencies, and the co-
ordinate and co-operative influences that are
organized into society as well as in our Chris-
tian churches.
I feel that God has at last called to his ymo-

pie. The poor creature that hadbeen robbed
laybythe road-side; priest and Lev,ite passed
on, but the Samaritan at last relieved him.
We have bad ministers and churches that
passed bythe poor and despised, some on one
plea, and some on another; but now the good
samaritan, which I hold tobe the great mass
of the common people, is going where the suf-
ferer is, to extend to him a helping hand—to
NBC= him from darkness, and take him to
the school-house and the ehureh. Ihold that
nominister is o the church ofGod who does
not take part in-It. I deride the idea of a true
religion thathas no humanity in it. I despise
the profession of the Christian ministry that
has no disposition to suffer for the sake of the
poor and the unpopular.

The great work we arecalled to do this time
is to educate the colored people. It has been
justly said they are our best helpers. They
are thirsting for know/edge. 8y edneation
mean the teaching of the entire man ; the
eciaircissement ofthe understanding; thebring-
ing out of the industrialpowers and Capao.-
ties. The way to protect him from. being op-

• . i.24.4napihealripyjai.M.l3bactu_
ous. Ido not doubt that he will have to go
through a period of suffering ,• bur where, is
the man who does nett We will give him all
his rights, because we believe thathis educe,-
tien will involve the necessity of it. While
weare doing this it seems to me we must do'as we do with children ; we must haven sya•
tem for him; bit that will necessitate his
having some civil privileges. In the first
place he was a slave,. he is now emancipa-ted, What is het Can you tell mei Is he- -
a citizen ? You know he IS riot_ He IS not aslave. He is afreedman, as though there were
a middle term which designated- a difference
between something and nothing; an anoma-lous condition that cannot longexist without
great mischief. We have no place on this
nation for anysuch condition as that. Thereis no class in the category for a manthat is
not acitizen and not aslave. When he was a
slave he was nothing; lle was not Counted asa man, the law aid not regard him as a
man, scarcely the Gospel. He has been
received into something. It will be diffi-
cult to tell what it is. I here demand for
the slave, that Ceasing to be a slave his
nianhood Is substantially recognized. I de-
mand that he become a citizen on this ground.
[Loud applause.] We cannot have men with
us that are not substantially citizens. The
drat thing for the slave is that he have the
right to liberty andproperty, and that he shall
not depend on the good nature of his neigh-
borst but on his own address ; that the au-thority of the Union that gave him hisliberty shall give him the right to labor
and the remuneration of labor. I de-
mand that he be treated in the law and
courts as the equal of any other citizen.
[Applause.[ There must not be onecourt for
white men and another court for black men.
Ifyou are to classify, it cannot stop here.Nowit is color, but by and by there will be aclassification on account of Condition, andtherewill be laws for the rich man,and law§
for the poor man..[Sensation.] I appeal toevery man if he can dodge this principle, or
get rid of it.

I hold that thefreemen of the South ought
to have full possession of their natural rights;
and if there is a right that any man should
have, it is that his life, liberty, and property
shall be in no manner controlled unless he
has a voice in itself. [Applause.] I do notUndertake to say that it should be suffrage ;but you have no right to meddle with a mansperson, his labor, hislamily, life or property,
without having something to do with themaking of the laws. I claim for the freedman
MS natural rights. He, ought to vote ! [Enthu-
siastic applause.] Youu will say he does notknow how. How will he learn, unless you lethim 1 You say he will vote wrong. That is tosay aman must not fire a rifle until he can hitthe mark. They will not vote muchworse thanmany Democrats do in the North. [Laughter.]But they say that in some districts their votewill outnumber the white population, and thiswould be ruinous. Will a people which re-
mained firm to the Constitutionand the Union
when their masters were crazy with fanati-cism and rebellion, vote against the country 7
Rather let the white men be kept from thepolls. [Applause.] After calling the slavefromthe plantation toassist in bearing up thebanner which was well nigh trailing in thedust ofdefeat—afterhaving taken his blood tocement the loosening stones of the edifice ofliberty will you turnhim oil without a privi-
lege? Do this, and not only will the scorn of
man fall upon you, but the vengeance of Al-mighty God himself.

If this Is too much, then let it be that only
those shall vote who can read and write, but
let this extend to black and white alike; orlet those whohave borne arms for thepreser-
vation of the Union vote. Who denies that
will be mean enough to deny anything.Even ifbut ten colored men in a parish vote,
ten men whohave borne arms, it will be sucha wedge that will soon make au entrance for
others. Their votes will be sought as eagerlyas northern menhere seek the votes of Irish-
men. But it is the imperative duty of the
country that the arm and hand that bore aweaponin defence of the country, whatever
its color maybe, should have the right to bearthe ballot to theballot-box.

I do not undertake te dictate what you shall
put Into their platform, but party, Precedent,
and society must know that they must do the
whole thing or nothing. Make him a man, a
neighbor, a Christian—raise them up into
manhood, and there will be a more sUbbille
awakening than • when God spoke and the
earth rose into existence.

iLon, William Lloyd dat:rison was then intro-
duced, and in a few-worde signifiedhis hearty
approval of the objects of the association,
atter which the proceedings terminated.

THE CITY.

THE NATIONAL GAME—A FINE MATCH.
DETWREN THE EXCELSIORS, OF -BROOKLYN, AND
THE lITHL.hrIca, or Tang Orr v—A VIOTORY FOR
T1:18, LATTER. CM:frt.—Yesterday the Athletic
Base-ball Club, of this city, won a creditable
victory over the Excelsior Club, of Brooklyn
The match was played on the grounds Fif-
teenth and Columbia avenue, in the presence
of some four thousand people, among whom
were about five hundred ladies. The clay wasline, and in every respect suitable for such a
game, The Exeelsiorg went llrst to the bat,but they Only scored two before being put Out.TheAthletics tboktheir places and madefiveto build upon. In the next innings the Ex-celsiors added one to their score, and theAthletics two. In the third the ExcelSionwere fielded out before making any;their opponents, however, had better luck,adding six to their credit. On the ninthinnings the EXCelsiors faile4 to score any.The Athletics added Ll to their already
large number of runs, and had a prospect
Of adding more, when Wilkins ',struck
out" and was easily caught by Mitchell, thus
ending the game. It was then very, dark.
The score stood, Athletics is, r..o.,eismr. 11.
This was a very creditable victory for the
Athletics, for their opponents showed yester-
day that they were a first-class club. The Ex•
ceislor's batting was poor, yet theirfielding
folly made up for this. Their second base
(Manly) played splendidly, and received many
plaudits from the Spectators. He. is by allOdds thebest fielderwho basplayea in this City
this season against the Athletics, and
we question whether he is surpassed
in the country. The third . base, Fietch•er, also played well, rarely missing
a ball, and the left field,. Patchen was
excellent. Theirpitching was swift and troy.-

MECIIANIBM."

Passed Balle—Mitch.ell, 17;Klelnfelder, 8.
Rome Runs—Mcßride. 3;Reach, 2Wilkins, 1.
Fly-catches Made—Excelsior, 12; AthleticA 12.
Put Outon Bases—Bxcelslor, 7; Athletic, 7.
Put Out on Foul Balls—Excelsior, 10; Athletic, 7
Umpire—F. Malone of theKeystone Club.
Scorers—Messrs. Holt and Benson.
Time of Game-3 hours and 5 minutes.
Last evening the Athletics entertained their

guests in sumptuous style at the St. James.
The EseelatOrS subsequently left for home.

CRICKET—ST. GEORGE Vs. PraLADEL-
PHlA.—Yesterday a match game of cricket was
played at Camden between the St.George. of
New Yorlr, and thePhiladelphia. The, weather
was all that could have been desired. Thesun
wasobscured during most ofthe day by clouds,
and the airwas freehand invigorating.Thefield
was newly mown, and every care taken to
make the playing successful. The batting and
fieldingwere good on both sides, and where
there.was such general good playing, it would
be unfairto make distinctions. ThePhiladel-
phians won the toss, and the wickets were
pitched at IL.o ,eloek, The following is the
score

GEOROU
H. Wright c Jarvis, b Barclay
Kendall, run out
Hatfield c Large, b Barclay
Gibbea C Pratt, b Barclay
S. Wright c Pratt, b Shre.lay..... ..............
Edwards c G. Wright
Kill b Barclay
Atumford c HoweG. Wright "WrightWVanderlip b G.
Wild, not oat
lfegratnb G. Wright
Byes
Leg, Byes

`Sides. Balls. Buns. Maidens. Wickets
Large 0 48 13 4 0
Barclay 2 128 18 17 6
Pratt 3 48 9 6 0
Geo. Wright 1 38 4 4 3

==!

Jarvis b Gibbs 0
George Newhall b H. Wright 2
Howe c Hatfield, b Kendall ILBarclay run Out s
George Wright 9 gnd b Kendall 4
Pratt D H. Wright ' 15
'Magee b IL Wright... . 7
Hunt cRumford, b Wright.................3
Creely c H. Wright,ls Gibbes 13
Evans c BoWright, b GibbesLarge not out 0
Byes • 5
WLeg-yesidOb S ....

3

Balls. Brides. Runs. Maidens. WicketsH. Wrigbt...ll4 0 19 12 • 4&Ibbes 84 1 19 12 3Kendall 32 0 19 0 2
The gamewill be continued today.

THE P. E. SOCIETY FOR THE PROMOTION
or EvAntintraLL KNOWLEDGE.—TiIe anneal
meeting of this society was held on Tuesy
evening, at the Church of the Holy Trimly,
Walnut street, the Rt. Rev. Bishop 51bIlvaine,
of Ohio, in the chair. Over $30,090 were contri-
buted during the year-50.0,0110 during the last
three years. Addresses were made byRev. C.
M. Butler, D. D. of Philadelphia ; by Rev. Dr.Schenck, of Baltimore, and by the Rt. Rev.Bishop of 011ie. Therewas a large and inte-

rested audience. The _publications of thissociety are gaining steadily in favor and use-
fulness. Ithas published 120,000 copies of the_took of CommonPrayer.

THE AMERICAN CHURCH MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.—Thesixth annual meeting ofthis so-
ciety was held in the Church of theHoly Trin-
ity, corner of Nineteenth andWalnut streets,
last evening. At the business meeting, held
at five o'clock, Rt. Rev. Marton Eastburn, of
Massachusetts, presiding, the reports of the
Corresponding Secretary and the Treasurer
for the year ending onthe Ist inst., were read.and approved.

The Secretary's report gave expression ofthanks for the putting down of the rebellion,
and for the restoration of peace throughout
the land. Itgave, further,a brief but fervent
and honorable tribute to the memoryof the
society's late President, the late Admiral Sam-
uel F. Dupont, U. S. N.

The report showed efficient work done bythe society during the year in eleven Statesand Territories. The receipts for the year
were reported in the aggregate at $39,395.88.
Of this amount the sum ofsle,ooo was a special
gift in trust towards the endowment of anAnthonProfessorship of SystematicinGriswoldCollege, lowa." •

Quite a largenumber of members were pre-
sent at the business meeting, and much in-terest was manifested in extending the work
of the society. Jay Cooke, no., was elected
president of the society for the ensuing year.

At half past seven o'clock a large congrega-tion attended the public meeting of the
society, and addresses full of interest were
delivered byBishop Vail, of Kansas Rev. Dr.
Nicholson, ofBostonfand Rev. Mr. Arhittaker,
of Nevada.

_

.liCernErr.---Yeaterday afternoon- -about
ve o'clock, Mr. as.

- 3M- Itirvzras oxall shippen streets, fell from the
third story window to the pavement, fractur-ing the left side of his face and nose, and the
eyeis supposed to be destrOyed. Dr. Harbison
was called to attend him, and remained With
him live hours. He considered him in a
dangerous condition.

THE GERDIATITOVirri TELEGMAP.I3.--WO
understand that Mr.Philip ILPrecis, the minor
and proprietor of the GermantownTelegraph,
hasBlade arrangements for the enlargement
Of his Journal. The Teiegraph will appear on
the 25th in its improved form. This journal
ranks highamong thenewspapers ofour State,
and in its typographical appearance is sur-
passed by none. Success to Mr. Press.

INCREASE OP WAGES.—An. increase of
fifteen per cent. hap been demanded by the
jeurneynica cabinetmakers ofthis city. Twen-
ty-seven establishments out of forty-three
have expressed a willingness teytay the ad-
vaned price. On Saturday, neat, in those
establishments which refuse to pay the ad-vance,the menwill quit work.

BASE BALL.—A game will be played this
afternoon between amateurs of the Keystone
and Camden Ease-ball Clubs, on the .grounds
of the Keystone, Twenty-flfth and Jefferson
streets. The game is called a maltin game,
and is amusing.

THE READING FIREMEN.—The Junior
and Rainbow Steam Fire•engine Companies,
of Reading, start for this City on Saturday
afternoon.

LOCAL 13-ETSINJES.M.
PROP. W. HOWARD Day, well known as the

Edward Everett of colored orators, will de.
liver an oration before the assembly of Grand
Lodges of Colored,Masons now irk this city, at
Franklin Hall, Sixth street,below Areh, this
evening. Tickets 0 cents, to be had at the
door.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, a%C., at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by Jas. A. Freeman,yesterday:

1 share Point BreesePatk,
10 sharesPhiladelphia Ul.l. Gray's Ferry Pas-sengerRailroad, $29.25.
5 shares Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal

Company, $lO.
50 shares West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad, $9.25.
3 shares Broad Mountain Mammoth Vein

Coal Co. (coal on), $5.25.
1 Share Mercantile Library, $7.50.
1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary.,$25.50.
400shares FeederDam CoalCo., $l.
Groundrent of $19.25per annum, $338.95.
Groundrent of$2O per annum, $223.33.
Groundrent of$3O per annum, $337.50.
Groundrent of$53 per annum, $382.50.
Groundrent of$3O per annum, $337.50.Groundrent of$4O per annum, $333-33.
Business stand, No. 114 laippen street, $1.205.
Valuable lot of ground, Secondand Cumber-

land streets, $18,750.
Store and dwelling, No. 753 South Front

street, with small houses in the rear, $5,475.
CRITTENDEN'S COMIIERCIAL COLLEGE.—Overseven hundred and fifty students have at-tended this widely-known institution within

the year just passed. As a placefor obtaining
a knowledge of mercantile affairs its supe-
riority is generally conceded. Without bom-bast or purile pretensions it steadily pursues
its way,and does what it profess to do, im-
parts sound}practical business knowledge. It.
combines with the advantages of long expe-
rience, large business acquaintance, and abili-
ties of thehighegt order, energy and a faith-ful attention to the interests of. its students
and everyfaeilityiandimprovementfis affordedfor aiding the student in acquiring an accu-rate and thorough knowledge of btlainOSSaffairs.

The confidence and esteem in which it isheld by the business community,and the uni-
versal satisfaction expreesed Uy its students,
attest the value of its 'lnstruction. The stu-dents are thOrouglilytrained inthe principles
and details of mercantile transactions ofeverykind, and the instructions throughout are ofthe most practical charaeter. It 9 9tlldellt9 are
dispersed throughout the country and are
filling with success positions of the highestrupeamility and honor. One of thebest in-
vestments a young man ean Maim is to es-
quire a knowledge of the branches taughtthere.

Caeacss H. Owens, 113North Third street,
southeast corner of "lace, manufacturer of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantageto give him a call.

TNE PNINIS IN TRH EIGHTEENTH `YARD.—Hen-ry J. Habliston, No. 1431 Frankfordavenue, is
now prepared to receive subscriptions to ViePress. Copies for sale at his couuter at an
early hour every morning.

THE COURTS_

United states Circuit Court—son.
Judges Grier and Cadwalader.

Charles Gilpin and J. K. Valentine, Esc's., District
Attorneys,]

The MSC ofRobert M. Lee, charged With fora claim on the United States, was resumed. Mr.Valentine opened for the Government, and was fol-lowed by Messrs. Charles M. Brooke and W. L.HIM for the defendant. District Attorney Gilpin
closed the ease on the part of the Government.
Judge Grier charged tile jury, who retired at fouro'clock.

TEE POLICE.
CBefae Mr. AldermanBottler.]

STORE ROBRERY.
A younglnan,named Wm. Crawford, was chargedby Detective Josh. Taggert with haring been con-cerned in the robbery et Welkal-5 mantilla store, atTenth and Arch streets. The store was enteredthrough the front grating.into the cellar, and thencutting through the door leading to the upper part.Goods 'valued at i51,500 were stolen. Crawford. warcommitted, Indefault of 40,000, for a further hear-

ing on 'Wednesday next.
ro cKETe.Barney ItiellhPICKINGywaennes arraigned upon theChargeof being a processional pickpocket. /t wasin evidence that lie Created a disturbance at the

.wzr,Lcox

do MBES'
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blesome. Brainard, who officiated in this ea-
paoity, watched the bases very closely. and
met with good success. Thecatching of Mitch-
ell Was also good.

The Athletics were short of Berkenstock.
.Their batting was good. Reach again put a
ball over the fence and into a lot south of Co-
lumbia avenue. The gelding of the Pldladel,
phians was excellent. Mcßride made three
home runs, Reach tWO, Wilkins one: The fol-
lowing is the score;

EXCELSIOR. 0. R.
c

OM; Ist b 4 2
ratchen, 1. f 4 1
Brainardp 2 2Fletcher,,3d b...... 1 11
McCullough, s. 5... 3 0

Flanlr. f ~,,,, .. 5 0
y, 50 b 2

Dskin, c. f 2 2

ATHLETIC. 0. R.
Kletufelder, c 1 7

..... 2 7
11.0aeli, 261 ..... 4 4
Wilkins, s. s." .....z 6
Hayhurst, r. f 3 3
Luengene, Ist b.... 5 3
Potter, 3d b 2 6
Smith, 1. 1....
C. CraSkill, 5

INNINGS,
1 2 3 41cLt Bs. 7 8 91 Tota

Excelsior 2 1 o 21 3 11 1 1 0 11
Athletic 6 2 6 21 2 51 4 5141 45

eleetiOnpoll at Sixteenth andLombareistreets, and
wben arrestedbett ta.ed to stab Officer Aiken.
Detectives G. H. -Smith. itenderson, 'Levy, and
Taggert testified that Mellhenneyis a professional
thief. Barney stated that he went to the poll
merely to YOte. He was held in *3,000 bail for a
furtherhearingupon the charge ofhaving picked
the Pocket George W. Streeper of $l.Ol, at the
NorristownRailroad depot, on Saturday

imnmrammimimsm- -
James Maynes, alias Cockey Maynes, and JamesHenry, alias Newman, alias Kitty, were arraigned

upon the charge ofhurglarv. Itseems that on don-day Detectives 0 eorge H. Smith and Taggart werewalking through the southern section of the eity.
Mr. Smith, while going down Fourth street, ob-
served the defendants comingout ofa lot which led
to the rear ofthe houses on Reed street. Upon per-
ceivinr the officer they ran, but were pursued to a
house at Seventh and Federal streets, Where Henry
was found in a closet,' and Maynes under a bed.During their flight a boy washitwithajimnly, which
was dropped, and a valise Was thrown away. These
were recovered. It was then ascertained that thedwelling of C. A. Carter, No. 436 Reed street, hadbeen entered byprying open a back window Shut-ter, androbbed of silk dresses, coats, jewelry, ticc.,
to the value Of WO. The accused wore committed
In default of(06,000 ball. Mrs. Elizabeth Bond, whokeeps a tavern at No. 1.23 South Eighth street, thencharged Henry withhaving entered her liousefromthe rear on the 29th ofJune last. A chest and trunkwerebroken open,and the bureau and drawers were
ransacked. A watch and chain, a gold ring, some
English and Spanish coin, and $2.5 or $3O in UnitedStates currency were stolen. Henry had with himaman, who kept Mrs. Bond running after ale, untilhis companion had committed the robbery. Henrywas held In $2,000 additional bail on this charge.

[Before Mr. Alderman Blteh.)
A REBEL ATTEMPTS TO VOTE.

John Humphries was charged with illegal voting.
fle attempted to deposithis ballot In the _Seventhdivision of the Twentieth ward on Tuesday. Hewas formerly a rebel soldier, and hadbeen arrestedin two places. Hewas committed, in defaultofIMO ball,ball, to answer.

(Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
VTIOLESALB ARREST OF CORNER-LOUNGERS• . .

About forty colored men, whose ages ranged fromtwenty to forty-five years, were arraigned for dis-orderly conduct. They have been in the habit 01'congregating,at the corners in the vicinity of Sixth
and Lombard st, cuts, and have been a subject ofannoyance to the residents in that locality. OnTuesoay night Sergeant Brownell and a squad ofthe Fifth-wardPolice turned outand captured thewhole party. The prisoners were all held in $lOObail tokeep the peace.

ALLEGED DISORDERLY HOUSE
James Erwin was charged withkeeping a disor-

derly house at Sixth and Lombard streets. He was
iheld nWObail for trial.

[Before Mr. Alderman Tittermary.]
ILLEGAL VOTING IN THE FOURTH WARD

Robert Irithcart, Cornelius IHeivlLLc, and PeterLackey, were charged with Illegal voting in theSeventhprecinct ()film Fourth Ward, Lackey had
a loaded pistol on his person whenarrested. Theaccused were all sent toprison.

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE.
Michael-Trap was charged withbeinga fugitivefromJustice. It is alleged that ht broke 11110and robbeda e tore in Camdena few nights since. was com-mitted to await a requisition from the New Jerseyauthorities.

[Before Mr. Alderman Allen.] •
LARCENY OF A NORSE.

Henry Snyderand John Gender were brought upupon the charge of the larceny of ahorse belongingto JohnHarding, Jr., residing at Fifty-first and
Pine streets. The animal was taken from a pasture-field on Tuesday, and was afterwards recovered bythe Twenty-fourth-ward police. The defendants
were comndtted.

WrOLIM GOODS RECOVERED.
A skiff containing two men, named Ed. May andWin. Fisher, was captured by tile Harbor Policeon the7th, off Cooper's Point. Lieutenant Edgar

obtained a search-warrant, and the house of theprisoners,in Pine street, Camden, was searched.A lot ofhawsers, sails, ship'stackle, &c., Famed at
about WO, was found, and taken to the Mayor's
office InCamden to ,swtit identification.

AN' ESCAPED cediVICT OAPTITRED.
Lieutenant Paullin yesterday morning arrested

William Revere atlas Michigan Bill, who escaped
from the Ludlow-street jail, in New York, a Yew
days since. Billwas captured at Eighthand Wal-
nut streets, and when he had got as far as Sansom
street on time way to the station-house lie struck
LieutenantPaullin on the back of the head with ablack-jack, and then broke away and ran out San-
som street. He was pursued by tile officer, and a
crowd joined in the Chase, The fugitive was over-
hauled at Ninth and Walnut streets, and was thantaken to the Central Station. Michigan Bill is wellknown as a thief. He was a bounty-jumper during
the war, and was arrested some twenty times fordesertion. HeWas finally charged with forgingdis-
charge papers, sc., by which the Government wasdefrauded out ofabout *ZO,OOO. He was convicted
and sentenced to eighteen years' imprisonment.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Corn

S Bridge, Jr, Pittsburg
J M alden, Cincinnati
J AHutchinson, Pittsb,tLHutchinson, Pittsburg
Mrs B B Roberts Pitts'g
JobnS Davison,Pittsb^g
MrsDavison & son, Pa
W Mullins &I'd', Pittsb,glW Stewart & els, Penna.
BF Buchton, Prov, R I
Thos P Simpson, PurinaJB Fiske & wf,BangorFFFrench, Bangor
W H Mills,Horthester
F Stow '& la, NewYork
Miss CarrieStow, N Y
Master G G Stow, N Y
Mr Jay, New;York'.
ABinneyS_wf,USA
ST Howard, New York
Mrs Cook, New York
H W Beecher, Brooklyn
F F Sterrett it la, Ira
B Smith, TerreHaute
J BRoss, Kentucky
W Simpson. California
NrNorris, Maryland

Austin, N Albany
Da h niurebeaa,
AL Kerr, Washington
Mrs A L Herr Pittsburg
Miss LKerr, Pittsburg
B F Warren, Elizabeth
Rev F Harrison, N York I
J K McGuire
%Jarvis, Ohio
G'eo 0 Baker & la, Ala II
Mrs Raker d; 4 ell, Ala
Mrs S K Miner, Alabama'
Chas F Hager, Lancaster
John S Tyler, Virginia
Richard A Wise,NIrginla

W Finley, Washington
4Fillegaan, Washington

-,..0110/.., Baltimore
Sand K WilsoniTrenton,
W Pickbarcit, New.York,
Frank Mayo, Boston
Rev ItS N Y
leer G J Geer, New York
•E Calbestadt, Paris
A F Stubery, New York
Mr Bacon& la,New York
P Numson& wf
B Nninsen

thltellltAL
AR Hawbert, Ohio
Miss S IlehnineOhlo
A lifarvey, New York
John L Swift, N Orleans
R P Johnson, CalLforniaEWilson, Penna _- - -
O J Dickey, Lancastek
F TCushing & la, Perms
Richard iDmiley, Penna
PD Luther,Pottsville
G C Warn, New York
.1 A. Shriver, Baltimore •Mrs M E Pigman, Batt
JL Nicholson., JP, Balt
J S Hoffman
J R Tillinghast & la_ RThos Jones, Jr, NN York
Theo H Crosby, Y

HAdam Roston
W D Cochran, New York

BBF Lowele, oston
MDia, New York

RJ G Becket, Maine
Hunt & la. N Orleans

J F Curt & sis, IllinoisRev Dr Bolles, Boston
D Cidillett, Penua
J F Cake, Cape May

1) /... ot Sr, 1,.i 01.55
C SLeet, Mass
IIA Leet, Mass
S Wright, New York11. Wright, New YorkE Wyble New York
J H BeatleY, New York

Still,71tr.f3 7eor:rlC°ll' 2]).lMiss F Hill, DelawaresaP.,A Marshall, Dela WareMrsW Caldwell, rCIITIEL
MSS C C Kraut, l'eußo
Miss U B Exam, Penner

V74arylanoFAc ams, Ma .i.no
Robt Murray, , Jersey
8 W Stedwell& lai_N y
FrankLeslie, Jr, R YJ litStebbinsNew YorkBostonCH Barley,C C Alger, /few YorkChas Aiger, New York
A N Mellert, New York
Jas G Whitaker,lt IslandA...McFarland & la, PaA-T Blackman, BuffaloMies I' Ward, SulfateL H Eielialtz, Tennessee
Miss Reed, Boston
SamuelLewis, AllentownJohnA Weiser, YorkMast H P Weiser, York
MissKimberly, BuitaloL Hawley, Buffalo
EH Weiser & wf, York
Mrs Franklin, YorkPaA M Adams & WI, * Yir
irard.

- .
S J Meth wfYashville
XL Dunning, W'msport

L Rodman, FrankfortFrank Durrier,rottsvine
W Bedard, Pittsburg
C Dillingham & la.N Y
R Boynton, USN

H Hill, Portland, Me
13 Dresser, Boston
JOllll Avery, New 'Fork

The G
A D Puffer, Boston
Bev b DOA, New York
J Briggs, New York
B SLutinan, New York
A Emigh, New Yorka
Miss C Ciest, Cincinnati
Jos J Gest, Cincinnati
J N LightnerBaltimore
0 Patten,Mass
A B Co eland
Mrs BE Haldeman, Pa
MrsMay, Harrisburg
JHaldeman, Jr, Harrisb
it CC- Hazard

CWorthington, Balt
Mrs w Caldwell, Pennag .11011nRity, BaltimoreC YDavidson, Baltimore

P Banks, Baltimore
Winiclitm, Baltimore

H Williams, Maryland
W M Sinister, Wa,
H M Gurley, WashC H Thompson, N YorkD If Mount, Nassau HallJ Morrisse. St Louis
WPBrough, New York
W Johnston, BellefonteA McLeod, Delaware
GRaymond, New JerseyH Gibson wf, Wash1JBarkley_, BaltimoreiJClyne, BroOklyn
JA Patchen, Brooklyn
H B Denney, New YorkJL Pme & Wife, TrentonThos Hunter,New York
R E Hitchcock & Wf,COnn
Jas White, Athens, OaL B Hamersly, U SWinLowther, Newport.(leo Mears PennaS EHenry,HuntingdonJ T Shirley, Cove SraLloll
J M Coolbroth, PeunaMiss Mary Coolbroth, PaBata Welch, WashingtonEB Hurd, Bridgeport, CtVK Kesscv & wire, YorkL H Gross, AllentownJ T Anderson &la,Mex'oMartin E V Burton, N 0E Amhos, Columbus, 0H W Lynch. Penna
S S Detwiler, Pen/laMre Brolcorholf &
D E Stone, Reading
J F W Delneugar, Pa '

EGarger, Purrs
,1D Turtle, DelawareB At 'Weaver

L want! & la, VaMrsVan A.rsdale, Va
TilosL Harrison, VaGeoLaury, Wash, D C
John Royworth. WashJasKirby, Chicago
Dr JIt Sickler, N J
J L Mingle, Easton
A Wlttithen, New York
GTAttwood, TauntonF.O Clock, Florida

EJ StoneWheellug, VaW Crawford, Baltimore
AJ Caldwell BaltimoreW SLane, biew Jersey
W-H XicholsOn;Wash
J B Jones,M D.BrooklYnW F SwalmJlD,Brookln
V B_Wyekoff, Brooklyn
C Holt, Brooklyn
T S'Dakln,Brooklyn
Henry Cbadwiek,Brookn
E S Daniell, Brooklyn
J H Abbott, Brooklyn
C Ives, Brooklyn
D Dean.; Brooklyn
J-E Duval, Brooklyn
A Brainard. Brooklyn
JLMitchell, Brooklyn
G H Flanley, Brooklyn
G HE Fletcher, BrooklynH S Jewell, Brooklyn'
T McCullough, Brooklyn
Miss Currey, Delaware
Miss Polk, St Louis
DrW F Godwin, Del
Miss C B-Polk, Delaware
Jas It Mitchell, Del
Pit Merrill, L Haven
J Musselman, Lana coW W Hildebrand, PaForkRB Dodd, New ork

MangaroD4 New York
A J Medlar, Pottsville

F.Jones Kenna
WM Lloyd, Penna.

PW Morris, enult
AL Janett, Margland

-vr Arden, Maryland
CLeonard & son, N Y ;
L Nutting, Penna
Miss A Eatris, Delanr'eJ E Collins,Delo ware
W fl Wbitliock
W T Heller, Pittsburg
R B Bolling , Virginia
M BBolling, Virginia
ki C Holtlaus, Baltimore

H Holtlaus, Baltimore
E Perry,New Bedford
H Heil, Tremont
F S Hildebrand, E Berlin
G Hamilton, Wash
J W Buddy, Cincinnati
D Longnecker, Penn&B L Mann, New Orleans
A H Eastmore, N York
A Miller, Easton

- - - -
W Rpdegraff, Hagerst'n
MrsM Schmidt.-York

D Schmidt, York
Miss Nelnnidt, York
L R HUnnuel,Sellusicrove
MrsL R Rummell, Penns.Miss M BHummel'Peorias wooa, ilamationin13 D Fowler, Penns,
UA Weeks, Vermont
* C Stewart, Tyrone
LRouffirtau & 1%1, Penna
Mrs Dr Long, Penna

Lyon, Wll/InmeportF V Burnet, Easton

The Me
Mrs GBulford' MChunk
Miss 11 Telford, litChtinkE Robins, WilkeSburreMiss F Robins, Wilkesb
Hon A Packer & wf, PaMast 11 Packer, M Chunk'C S Dehriek, Allentown
A A Huber, Allentown
J J lßlokslee, M ChunkPlymouth

J Rader, Roston
N Belford, 13t Chunk
PW Laurence, Bucks eoJ C Edson Ala, N YorkJ SCooper,WashlngtonFOK,
L K Young., Bridgeport
C Hawkins, llridgebortThosW Lamb, N YorkAndrew Monaldson
E MOM, Bbensburg,Pa

McMurray, Penns
rhos Moore. PittsburgR beakers &la, PittsburgJohn Elv, Lewistown
Jacob Fond, JohnstownJB Kilgore. PittsburgJ Millikin, lowa
.1 S Potts, Jefferson, 0
W H Rodgers, La Grange
0 Di Bracken. MtPleasant
J F McKinsbry, FloridaBrown, Lynn, Mass
W 13 Leonard, 111 Chunk
R Ziegenfuss, M Chunk

H Lowers, Manna:
/3 'Mason Penna

W S Howard, Virginia
Adam Cook, Albany
W H Wiernian, N York
G C Hotchkiss, BrooklYnJ D Pores, Latrobe, Pa
E A Mcacan,Vhiv
D Minnich, Ohio
J Clendening. Ohio
I,T Woodbury. Ohio
H B Green, Granville, 0
1101 t 11. gnu., IMltteliem
R A Pucker, X Chunk
E E Henigue, Easton
Geo W Kepler, Erie It

WThompsonVerm'tWorcesterCA Nowiand.
DBrodhead, MonroeenF B ScUer, Monroe co

rehants.
1W A Addeson, CaliforniaIW W Applegate, N JW Helneu, MiltonC Gilbert, II S A
J C Jenks, Memphis
S Pitman, Baltimore

JBWeny, New York
C M MeAuoo, N CarolinaS S Vanderhoef, N York
S BDerrickson,_• N York

C Holleman, TenttH P Sankey & la, PenalW W Betts, Clearfield
Xlittall, PoWeltonL H Coolbroth, Penner

W N Dyer,HollidaysburgThou DonaldsonJohn Donaldson
MrsSheridan, New YorkW P Minson, BaltimoreP A. Shoemaker, Ebensbg
J Walther, Erie, Pa
Geo W Kepler, Erie, Pa-J 14 Smith & wf, Erie, PaMiss K Heed, Lock Haven0 McDonald, N C
John A (JereYork, Pa
Mrs Shaffer, Reading
J Sebandield,Reading
E H Lelb, S A
B M. Hodgson, IJ 5 N. •Mrs Dornback, Rlngtown

iss Kenney, Auld.d Pa
J W Baldwin & vf. UhtoC Baldwin, Marietta,o
Is•ael Terrell, Ohio
D Hopkins, WVirginia
J P White, McKeesport
J Kelly & la, Pittsburg
S E Henry, RuntlugdenMrsDouglass, ChicagoNMoller, New York
J Healey, Douglassvilleis itMilier & la, Ohio
it Lloyd, Portsmouth, 0
JW Abraham, Maryland
D McCullough, N YorkJ T Johnson, Baltimore
WDomiick, Kingston
MaiGardner, DanvilleMrs. Bubb, Jersey ShoreN Lee
John Barry
G B Mar Sc w, Dallas
Dr E.Leonard, M Ctiunk

The Co mmercial.
J W Hoglios, Pa
Mrs Gideon, Lobanon,Pa
Mrs Orth, Lebanon,ra
:Samuel Martin, Del
Chas Mercer. VA
Wm JAndersan. N Y

,k 1161.4,, Cht,stor coJos M WililsmsOn, DelJohn Read:Huntingdon
McClellan, ra

Jacob Simmons, ra
'8 eauley,ChesterValley
F D Jenk6ts, flock Spring
JM Heston, Doylestown
J Heston, Taylorsville
Win Kennedy, Chester co
II Darlington, w (luta
II Dupree, Wen Vnustor
J 611 stoic Ncwtowvn,Pa
Jas Valentine, Del. .

F C Conner, Pa
T J Shearer, 31 -IJ W Weaver, N Y
B Shourds, N Y
J J Steel, Pa
J ABreneman, Pa
A J Allen & wf. ra

W Lewis Lancaster en
J E Beardsley, Wash
S Pennock,Chester eo,ra
CyrusBuyer, Lancaster
Geo Levan,Lenesater

. .
J Mein tire, Chester coW Romsey, Chesterco
J t 3 ramott, W Chester
A Bonnan, Fort Monroe
ere° W Williams. Del
JosL Meredith, Pa

Mrs rerirasoo, Pe
Miss R.Ferguson, Pct
Miss H Ferguson, Hu
It T Qgden, Del coiE EMarshall, (*Lector co

SEWING
MACLUNE&

The A erlcan.
EB Britt. Virginia HBarnard & WY, NY

Cray, Winston, N C as Homer, Jr, BostonSJohnson,WellsborO,NO J Fanon,WashingtonJohnA Gray,. NO • GMTousey, New YorkA Burford, New Jersey JWAllawaDresden,OG W Foss. New Jersey NB Coder, WmsportR Williams, Delaware D McCord, C cinos.ti
CW Gausline, ilichM,Va Addis Hays,Rinclanatl
J L Tull, USA J A Landis, OregonW B Beall, Maryland T W Evans, WmsportHDShaffer, Maryland JllO B Price, AshlandGOBalmier, retina F French, New 'Jersey
M Greenawalt, rennet. P Coates, Baltimore
Geo HHarris Penna bi 11/ Ellis, DelawareChas Reafteld N Y MrsGriffin, Washington
FA Stuart, NeiwYork W H CannonDelawareMrs L Md James Lord, DelawareJoLn Marshall, Penna. D MIMI., Camden, DelJohn Porter & dan, Pa -ff Kahl, IticliMend,Vit
J Baiston, Armstrong co • G B Painter, PennaJ Fleishman D A Ralston, Penna
G Longman, NewYork IA S 'Ralston, Penna
Chas S rday,fialanuisoo .1# itikrifflih,U g
W H Den}- & larN J PW Bonito% New York
Cornelius Yanderver, NJ J Ferris, New York
JasHJoline & la, N J J B Gamble,J ersey Shore
J Mora, Memphis B MBrown,Jersey ShoreJohn II Eleger & wf, N J Miss B Loe -
Geo C Wynkoop, Penna Isaac NDann,N Haven
Jacob Wiest, Mmersvine W At Brisben. Sunbury
Chas 14 Wells W Norfleet, Suffolk, V a
J 0Burnett &la, N Y A Piper, Maine
G E Dawes, Norrolk,Va W D Havens & wf, WYn

The I
FI 11 Long, Harrisburg
J B Kompf & Pam, N Y
MrsJ Ilreps,Huntingdon
1'E Buck, Ashland
JohnB Price, Ashland
M M Mack, Ashland
John W Bedford, 11l
Luse Wood, Wilkeebarre
A Gray,WlllicaDarre
Geo W 61111 In& la

F Nixon,Bridgeport
M W Heim & la, Jolinst ,n.
J M Peters, Wisconsin
G H Stoilier, PhilllpslVg
Jas31 Dever Indiana co.
D C MOppely, Penna
JBoChirEurliaPennaOhlo
Mrti Davis, Sharpsburg
A D Laidley, G reene co
CA Messerstuith, Penna
DMelott, Penna.
Hiram Guth, AllentownJ J Deck _

kissldß Deck
J LWhitlock & la, Trent
R R o,Rerr, Altoona

S M Eby, MtJoy
DrBruce, Trenton
Jos B Staples, Backs co
Jos Loeb, Hagerstown
Joel lietchner, Penna.
Stockton Joues, Illinois
EMiller, Alliance, 0T R Laird, Wheeling
J T Makepeace,MacsLW ItBaker, Ohio
II II Simi tztNew Lisbon
S Paucett, Ohio
A B Oassaday, Ohio
0 L Binford, 01110
P P Troxell, Allentown
J V Dickinson, N J
Jacob Pisler, M D, N J

Drament,Ncw Jersey.
'Jae B F Leland, N
H S Qrover, New York.
H B Crouse & wf, Rem*AL Peterson, Ashland

D Patterson & wf, Pa
1HW Thompson, Vt
ljas Nagle, PottsvilleB 0 Christ, Minersville

'J fa Brown, Mess .

The Stat
J Lord, Penns,
Amos Townsend, Jr, Pa
IV JAnderson, NYork
9 A MeAtee, Altoona

.st Union
MSt Clair wf, Penns.

John Griffith, Indlaua,Pa
ME Stear, Indiana, Pa
J Bininger, Indiana, Pa
Chas H-Colder, Del
Wm B Youngman,Penna

IGeo Burkholder & wf, Pa
1G A Thompson wf, Md
T HStrolls, Maryland
T H Long & la, Penna
John H 'Welty, Penna
Jos H Hendricks

J H §nencei
W Walker & wf, Burlingt
J W Harrison & wf, Pa
FC Warner, Balti2nore
WmDonnelly, New York
Geo Sermon,_Wmsport
Geo Bisikop,Winsport
Jas McOlaran Jr, Forma,
L Poona
LF Work, Altoona
TP Hatch
James THuff

Thompson, Penna
J W Melds, Indiana. Fe

. . . . . . .
R Palrlarnb, Chester co
John Ilenniss, Chester do
R G PerrinSyracase,N Y
JP Barr, Oswego, .1.4 Y
J HSpencer & la

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELECTRI-CITY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S
(FORMERLY rzor. C. H. BoLLEsi),

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT Street,

For theTreatmentofAcute and Chronic
Diseases.

Electrical-investigation has proved that the hu-
man body Bets on tile principal of the galvanic bat-
tery. The brain, mucous and serous menibranea,
the skin, tissues, and fluids constitute the negative
and positive forces. Every action, whether mental
Orphysical, is the result ofthese antagonisticforces.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion and
excretion are due solely to Electrical, influence.
There Is a polaraction established throughout the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electrical element, which constitutes
health, and a disturbance of which causes disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease—-
one of inflammation, or positive; the other weak,
debilitated, negative; and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to neu-
tralize the disease andrestore properhealthy action.

We do not wish to convey the impression that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after the lungs are all destroyed; yet
we do assert, and are prepared topractically demon.
etrate, that hundreds Of CAM of almost every form
of chronic diseases, pronounced incurable by the
best medical practitioners of the country, have been
radically CURED, some of them in an incredibly
Short time, by our Electrical treatment. Its great
-superiority over other practice in the cure ofdia..
ease IS also attested in the fact that, within the nest
five years, over fourteen thousand nattonla have
been treated at this office, —acring from almost

bOrnnan.,,
every form anatinP'neua'rly°llal 1° fca dsiesseaasbeencelrorletro-
feet curehas been effected. Palsy, deafness, blind-
ness, rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, and all the
old knotty diseases that are a physician's curse, as
itproves his inability to eradicate, are by oursclen-
tide method comparatively easy of cure. Specimens
of tumors of large growth extracted by means of
Bleetricity alone, without pain, without the use of
the knife, ligatures; or any other means, maybe
seen at our office by those interested. Therefore,
with these PACTS to prove our theory and treat-
pietaof disease, we are willing to undertake any of
thefollowing diseases, with every hope and pros-
11dtia7.1 success, with very many others not hereen um‘rated: - - -

1. Di_ ---,-,,aaaro...a-and Nervous system:-;- -
E_PileM, Chorea, or St, 'Vitus' Dance, Paralysis

• (Hemplegia), -Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitatfon ofthe Heart,1 Lockjaw, etc.

2. Organs and Tissues connected with the Mau-lite Ribtfelli,—SOre Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrheea,
Dysentery Obstinate Constipation, Hantiorrlmideai or Plies, thious Flatulent , and Painter's Colic, andlall affections ofthe Liver and Spleen.

3. Respiratory OrganB.—Catarrh, Cough, Influ-enza, Asthma (when not caused by organic disease
of the heart), Bronchitis, Pleurlay, neurodynia, or
Rheumatism ofthe Chest, Consumption in the early
Stages.

4. Fibrous and Muscular System.—Rheumatism,Gout, Lumbago. StiffNeck, Spinal Curvature, HipDiseases, Cancers, Tumors.5. Urinaryand Genita/Organe.—Gravel,Diabetes,and Kidney Complaints, Impotence, and SeminalWeakness. The latter complaintsueverfail to yieldrapidly to thistreatment.
6. _Diseases Peculiar to Females.—Uterus Com-plaints, involving a maloosition, as Proltipsus, Au-troversion, RetroVersten, Inflammation, Ulcera-tion, and various other affectionsof the Womb andOvaries, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, or ProfuseKellStruation, Lcucorrluca. ,TO LADIES we can recoutalid this treatment as

one of U.NVARIED SUCCESS. Almost tramme-
-1 cable cases have come under treatmentat our otnce
who can testifyto this fact. Mrs.BECKWITH hasentire charge of the Ladles' Department, and alldelicacy wilt be used towards those who entrust
themselves to her care. In female diseases as men-tioned in the above list, withothers not mentioned,
site has hada large experience, and can confidentlypromise the most gratitrngresults.TO THE A.FFLiCn.D.—The treatment is mildand gentle, producing no shock or Unpleasant Sell•
cation whatever. Oarprofessional intercourse withthe afflicted will ever be characterized by perfect.candor and honesty, and those whose complaintsare incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
willbe frankly told so and net accepted for treat-ment. it matters not what may be yourcomplaint,or how long you mayhave suffered, or how much,or what course of treatment you may have beensubjected to, or what- disappointments you mayhave cxperienced, if the system is notworn out—ifsufficient 'vitality remains for reaction—there is a
fair prospectofrecovery.

REPERENCES.—The diseased and all Interestedare referred to the following-named gentlemen,who have been treated and witnessed our treatmenton others, at No. 1220 WALNUT Street:A. J. Pleasonton, Brigadier General, Philadel-phia; A. Pleasenton,_Majdr General, St.Louis; W.B. Smith, No. 1025 Hanover street, Philadelphia;Geo. Douglass, No. 26 S. Fifth street; William H.Shriver, Haines street, Germantown;L. C. Stock-ton, No. 206 Market street, Philadelphia; CharlesH. Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221 Church alley; EmanuelRey, No, 707 Sansom street, Attorney at Law; H.Craig, No. 1725 Arch street, .No. 138 Broad street;
Robert D. Work, No. 51 N. Third -street; A. G.Croll,northeast cornerof Tenth and Market streets;George .Grant, No. 810 ,Chestnut street,' H. T, De-silver, No. 1736 Chestnut street; Ellwarri 31-031Ailon,No. 1227 Frontstreet.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-tion In the correctapplication ofElectricity for theMitre ofdiseases can apply at the Office.Consultation free. Descriptive circular 4 of Mireseffected, with numerous references, can be had byapplication at the Office.All letters addressed to

Ti. 4 1220W. BECKWITH. ,

NoWALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.se3o-stuth2na

JOHN.C. BAKER it CO.'S COD LIVER
OIL.—TIIE TRUE AND GENUINE—Unstr•passed inqualityand effects, being theSWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.

In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, GoutIn-cipient COnsumption, and all Scrofulouscomplaints,
it oftentimes produces Immediate and certain MIMS
when other remedies have been taken with little orno benefit.

Sold Drus,gists in the city, and by the pro-
prietor. No. 718 MARKET Street. jele-stntisem

HAVANA CIGARB.-A GOOD VA
RIETY constantly in store and bond, at lowCotcob rates. . S. FUEIFRONT NS,

mr24-envo No. MS SouthStreet

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR ESTAB-
LISHMENT—TiIe assortment ofBraids, Wigs,Toupees, BanbeaUX. raplllOns, nouleana, Ton-nes, Frizzes, Vrlmpae., Curls, Illusive Resale fez

Ladies. cannot be equalled by any other house inthe United Statesat_ prices lower than elsewhere.
No. 909 CHJESTNUT Street. se2l-11a.

600ARCH STREET.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, 600

CUTLERY.
oat GRIFFITH &

NEW RAISINS.
250 boxes new M. R. Raisins.
2SO boxes new Layer Raisins.
IS boxes new Turkish Prune&

100 boxes Valencia Raisins.
25 barrels new France Currnuis.
50 mats new Seedless Raisins.

5 cases new Citron.
For sale by MORES ek WILLIAMS,
oell /07 south WATER. Street

TUST OPENED-A CHOICE ASSORT-
SAMHT Gcrillomenlg Scarf% Tleo, itna

kerclaters from Paris, Amported awl selected by
JOHN O. ARRISON, No. 1 end 3 North SIXTH
Streelp oc7

-cx-A CARD.—HAVING RESUMED THE
PRACTICE OF LAW I will give careful at-

tention to all business whack may be encrusted to
my hands.
OFFICE, No. 1. 2d FLOOR BIBLE BUILDING,

FAYETTE Street, near Charles street,
Baltimore.

JOHN H.RENLY.

MEDICAL AID
Dr. C. A. DUMAS,
for prompt and Mil-

PERSONS SEEKING,
would do well to consult

NO. 1037 WALNUT Street,
Went treatment.

Distant patientsconsulted by letter, and reme-
dies forwarded toany address. sel4-Im*

JAL
A, FINE STOCK OF CUTLERY.-

INDIA RUDDER TEA and TABLE KNIVEG.
IVORY HDNDLE do. do. do. •

HORN do. do. do. do.KITCHEN WARES COMPLETE.
6e2941 GRIFFITH & PAGE. KITH and A.ROH.

1,000 NESTS FANCY 'BASKETS,
_Just received. Also, full stork of plain

and fancy WILLOW AND WOOD WARE. For
tale low to the trade. ROWE, EISSITON & 00.,

800 157 and 159 North TRIED Street.
PHILADELPHIA SUR-✓ GEON,SBANDAGE INSTITUTE,No.-' 14_ North NINTH Street, 03:10Y0 MartO. EVERETT, after thirtyyears.

eal exience, guarantees the skilful adjuetraett,
of his Premium patent GraduatingPressure Truss.
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, shoulder, Braces-Crutches. as. Ladies' apartments tender/led by a
Lady. uoi.2-11

Co EVAN'S & WATSON'S
STOENSALAMANDZB BAPS

,

. 16 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, _PA

A large variety of FIBS -PROCIT SAFES away.
on hand,

THEY ARE
NOISELESS.

PROPONALS.

ABBII3TANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OfTWISI 1139 utitARD Street.

PHILADIMPITTA, OCtOber 4, MIS."PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND STRAW."Proposals are invited by theundersigned, for the
delivery of good, merchantable Timothy Hay and
straw, on board of vessala at such wharf in tilePort ofPhiladelphia as may be designated.The Hay and Straw must be securely baled, andweigh (2,000) two thousand pounds per ton, eXelu-sive of wood.

Proposalsmust state plainly the quantity, priceand time ofdelivery.
The Hay and Straw will be inspected by a Gov-ernment Inspector, and weighed before being ship-ped.
Proposals will also be reeeived to deliverhay antistraw at Washiuton. D. C,, Richmond, audHilton Head, S. u., subject to the above require-

ments.
Bids willbe accepted from time to time to meet

the requlrenleht§afthe Goverinnent,
Payments.to be made on delivery, or as soonthereafter as funds for that purpose shall be re-ceived.
Bids shall be sublect tv the decision of the Quar-termaster (*choral.
All proposals to be made out in dupdieftig, OnprStrlLVAinte,rl forms, which may be had on application at

tills office, the price to be etateStatedboth, in words and
9.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsiblepersons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suffi-cient securities for the amount involved by theUnited States District Judge, Attorney or Col-lector, orother public officer.Envelopes tobe endorsed, "Proposals for For-age.

All proposals to conform strictly to the terms ofthis advertisement, a copy ofwhich must accom-pany each profosal.
By order of Col. WK, W. MoIIIK, U. S. A.,

Chiefquartermaster PhiladelphiaumDepot.
GEO. E. cin,

Capt. and Ass,t Quartermaster.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE DEPOT COmisrseArcr,

FORTRESS MONROE, Va., September 21, 1865.SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, are invitedand will be received by theundersigned at this De-pot, until 12 o'clock 151, on the 13th day of OCTO-BER, 1865, for the sale of onethousand seven hun-
dred and fifteen (1,715) barrels ofWHISKY, more orless, as follows, viz:

Lot No. 1. Consisting often hundred and sixty-
seven (1,067) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
Inspected in April, -May, and June, 1864, and-Janu-ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty,five (42,545) gallons.

Proposalsfor ten (Enbarrels and upwardsof thislot will be received.
Lot No. 2. Consisting offour hundred and sixty

(460) barrrl6 Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
BoUrbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,1865, containing about eighteen thousand four hun-dred and ninety-eight(18,498) gallons.

Proposalsfor Rye (6) barrels and upwards of thislotwill be received.
Lot N0.3. Consisting of one hundred and twenty

(120) barrels PureRye -Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.Proposalsfor three (3)barrels and upwards ofthislot will be received.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of slaty-three (63) barrels
Pure Old Eye Whisky, originally inspected in Feb-ruary, 1865,Containing about two thousand ilve hun-dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.Proposals /Or two (2) barrels and upwards ofthisofwill bereceived.

Lot No. 5. Consisting ofeve (5) barrels Pure Old
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected_June, 1884,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three (183)
gallons.

rroposals for one(1) barrel and upwards of this
lot walI bereceived.The Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and is all pure and ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops in the
'field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and areequal if not superior tv any Whiskies now
in the market; has been all engaged within the pre-
sent month, and is in excellent order, packages
being of the bestAtiality.

Samples ofthe Whisky can be Seen, and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers or the SubsistenceDepartment, viaColonel IL P. Clarke, A. D. C. and A. C. G. s.,
New York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S..Baltimore,
Major George Bell, C. S. Washittigton, D.C.
CaptainThomas C.Sullivan, C. S. RiehniOnd,Va.
CaptainE. D.Brigham, C. Boston, Mass.Captain I. B. Wiggin, C. S., Philadelphia. Pa.
The Government reserves the right to withdrawany orall Ofthe above lots, and toreject any pro-

posal deemed too low.
Payments to be made in United States currency

within ten(101 days afternotification of acceptance
ofbid, and pr or to the delivery ofthe property.

/guarantee equal to Vile-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompanythe bid, signed hir two'
uhlresponsible parties.

Whenremoving the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide theirown transportation, and the Governmentwill loadthe vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
oftheir proposals. Brevet Brigadier 43feneral Jo-
seph Roberts, 11. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-roe Ya., or some other officer ofrank, will be pre-
sent at the opening of the bias to represent ab•
sentees. JAMES CURRY,

se23-16t Colonel and C. 3. V.
101ATT,ADELPHIA, OCTOBER 6,

SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate will be re-c-eived, from first hands only, by the undersigned,
at the United States Commissary Warehouse, nearcorner CALLOWHILL and SIXTEENTH Streets,
or directed to Post Office Box 1338 in this city, untilO'doek A. M. OCTOBER 19th, 1865, for furnish-
ing, and delivering free of tont to the Camps, Bar-
racks, Hospitals and officers in the vicinityof this
city, all the FRESH BEEF required by them for six
months, commencing on the first day of November
next, or such less time as the Commissary General
Shall direct, and subject toLie approval.eli geittg6 gbr ooossf sutocter lsef.O.Utr u'.Yrrirw. and over
andpounds, in alternate four and hind quartelveers, and
trimmed according to regulations..

Bids from disloyal partieswillnotbe considered.
Rath bid must be accompanied by an oath of

to the IRovernment,. . . . .
A bond oflive thousand dollars-to accompan'y the

contract willbe required.
Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh

Beef."
The names of all parties participating ,in thepro-

posal must be given, and no transfer 01 tile contract
will be allowed. C. L. KILBURN,

oc7-7t Brevet Brigadier General, A. C. G. S.

CLOTHING.

PERRY 8r

Igo. 80e Chestnut street, above Slattil
lIARD-AND. cn.rn crrAlillot

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER -

CLOTHING? AND GOODS
FOE CUSTOM WORK

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Slant,
se2B4m4thp PEULADELPELA.

SHIPPING.

lk STEAM TO LIVERPOOL--
Calling at Queenstown—The InmanLine,Ming Semi-WeeklyearrylnZg the U. S. Nails.

CITY OF La/ERICK WEDNESDAY. Ott. IIEDINBURG SATURDAY. OCS.
CITY OF MANCIIESTER.WEDNESPAy. Out. 18CITY OF WASHINUTON..SATIIIIDAY, Oct. 21.At Noon, trim 'Pier 99 Fiorth River.

BATES or PASSAtIR.
Payable In Gold.

First Cabin VO00 Steerage..............$3O 00
`•

to London.. 95 00'
" to London.. 34 00t 9 Paris MS GO, .% to Paris 90 soPassengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, &e., &c. at moderate rates.
Passage by the Wednesday eteamer4, cabin, $9O;steerage, $36- payable in U. S. currency.
Steerage passage' fromLiverpool or Queenstown,

420 gold., or Its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here bypersons sending for theirfriends.For farther Information apply at the Company'sOates. JOHN G. DALE, Agent

. 111 WALNUT Street, Pala.
AEU FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,

AND 'CITY POINT.
_PHILADELPHIA AND RICHMOND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.The flue eteamship
.` CLAYMONT ,' _

will sail fromthe First Wharfabove MARKETSt.,
On SATURDAY, October7, 1881, at 12 M.

aThese steamers Insure tlowest rates andsail re.
gularly every Wednesday and Saturday.For trelight or passage, with excellent seeeltifeo-
datlons, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE & CO.
sel4-em No. 14 NORTH WHARVES.

sgia BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINA, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, front first wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, 808.
to. .

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will eau
(roue rtalacteipeie tor _Boston on Shifirday.oMobef
/4, at 10 A. M. mi.latearaar SAXON., Captain Mat-thews, from Boston for Philadelphia, same day,
at 4 P. M.

Thesenew and gabstantial eteamablps form a raga-lar line, saving Prom WO porepunctually on Satur-days.
Imuiraneee effected at ofle-half. lin premiumetiargea on the weft's.
Freights taken at fair rates.
ShippLadingequested t l3llp Receipts andBills ofwiththeirgoods
For Freightor Passage (having lineaccommoda-

tions), apply to HENRYWINBOR & CO.,
gaa-tr 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

COAL.

COAL! COAL 1 I COAL 1! I
The celebrated Tunnel itidge Coal.
Nest In the market.
Large Nut, $10.25 per ton.
Broken Egg and Stove, cheap.
At the MANTUA COAL YARD.

Wilms—Fortieth street'aud Lancaster avenue.
Thirty-fifth street and Penna. Railroad.

ocl2-12t* WM. D. HESTON.

CIENIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
N-A equal, Ifnot se/crier, to Letagi., Bap and Stove
sizes, $l2; Large stet, $ll. Try h. You will be
sure to be pleased. Oflice, 1131 South FOURTH
Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOW-RILL Street, above Broad.

8r27-3m ELLIS BRANSON.

A-1,
OWLE B' LEHIQH, HICKORY,

and FIB COAL, at reduced prices. Macs
and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW Bic. 3y.204mt

AUCTION BALE OF 11.0$FIT4L
PROPERTY.
C. SP. BOTELE.R, JR., AUCTIONEER

MEDICAL rtillYllYOtt's OurlcE,
WASID.Norox, D. C., October!), 1888.

Will be exposed at Public Auction, on THURS-
DAY, October 12,1565, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Warehouse, Judiciary Square. Fifth and E streets,
under the direction of Captain Henry tiehnoou,
Med. S. IL, U. S. A. a large lot of serviceable pro-
perty, consisting of

Iron Bedsteads, Blankets, Mattresses, hair and
SllUck; Hair Fillowsi Sheets, linen and cotton;
Lluge, Pitchers, Knives and 'Perim, Spoons, Pam.
biers, Bowls, Shirts, Drawers, Locks. Scc.

5,000 Blankets, white and gray: 1,500 Linen and
I,soolCotton Sheets will be included in this sale.The attention of housekeepers and proprietors of
hotels and stearehoiltS, dealers In seeond.hand ma-
terials, and others, is respectfully called to these
sales, as articles are offered in quantities to suit
both large and small purchasers.

Terms—Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers are required to payfor and removetheir goods within forty-eight 11011r8 from date of

sale.
These sales will be continued every Thursday, StWS MSC place, until further notice.C. SUTHERLAND,
oco-4t surgeon m 6, A., Meth rnrrY7or.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
§VBSISTEA OE,

WAS tRGTOM. D. C. October 1%180.SHEET AND IVRAINXT:MDIN OVZNb AT
AUCTION:Will be offered at Public Auction, In Alexandria,

Vu. on TUESDAY, the 17th day ofOctober, at 2
P. m., at the Subsistence Store ouse

One hundred and eighty-nine (189) Iron Field
Ovens (new), of wrought and sheet iron, averaging
about two hundred and thirty-seven ',anode.

Termg,aCaelli at the 11zn vr poly, in Government
funds. ikELL:

ocS.thstuths-st tiaiorand C. 5., U. 5. A.

C 0 A L .-SIJGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal,

sodbest Loenat Mountain, fl'omOcliuyttilrepp.red
Vint!' for ffinP,l,(Mtle,efzi,,Qt'orn.ep,win,ito:hriri
S. SECOND Street. Cap6-tf) &

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SIAR3iIE, THREAD
LINES AND TWINES.

D. W. HOLMES & CO.,
oc2-tutbs.amif

7 LIBERTY SQUARE, BOSTON..

NM DR. WARDLE, SURGEON DEN-
TISTfor twenty-five years In North Tenth

street, hasREMOVED to No. 156North EIGHTH
Street. All operations performed with Care. Per-
sons in want of Artificial Teeth that will give beauty
and comfort to the mouth, will do well to call. Our
terms are moderate. No imposition practiced in
ouroe,

oc7-60.fficNo. 156 North EIGHTH Street,

31ED1CAL AID.—STRANGERS IN
search of Medical Aid wood do well to con-

sult Dr. C, A. DUMAS, No. 1037 WALNUT St.,
for prompt itna enieteat tee.tment of seldom over
three days. Distant patientsitonateltod byletter,ami
remedies forwarded to any address. oelo-st.

CORN EXCHANGE
BSeamlessUACTORY.io,ooo Cotton Bags.

10,000 Linen do. do.
%NOW Jute do- do.
In store and for sale by

JOHN T. BAILEY &
113 North FRONT Streetsel4-3m"

maOSAGE ORANGE, ARBOR .VITAand other hed_g_ep_lantet Fruit, OrnamentalTreea,.&e., atMEEkIA.N7 t3 GEEDWITOWN NUR-
smiting- . se2l-Im*

MORGAN:I ORR___,:a CO. STEAM EN-
(mix BuILDEBM, Iron Blunders, and Gene-ral Machinist' andPhiladelphian' No. -1.219 OAL•I.ONSTMILL Street. reVi-tf

HENRY BALDWIN, TR.,
No. 30 SOUTH SEVENTH STREET,

PIIMADP.L.VIDA,ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,BOLICITOR OF PATENTS
ANDCOUNSELLOR INPATENT CASES.oa-sue.

THEY ARE
SIMPLE-

62Q LOOP SKIRTS.—NEW 1.128FALL 811.1..RS NOW RRADY
at noPittlts' Manufactory, No. SSIS ARCHStreet.Ourassortment is complete, containingfull lines ofLadies,„Misses', and Children's Skirts of everylAogLli, and slue, which ;for finish, durability,and cheapness, are unequalled by any' Otherhoop-skirts made, and are warranted togive satisfaction.Skirts made to.ordcr, alttred, and repaired. Also,
good Eastern-made skirts, from fifteen to fortysprings, at very low prices. Wholesale and re-tail. tiets-IM*

$2O.—G. & S. CRYSTAL, D. P.—s2o.$l,OOO a year can be realized gilding andputting_up the CrystalDoor Plate. Ageuts wanted.Stock, Tools, and Instructions coot lab
L. L. TODD Sc co.,

39 NASSAU Street, New York.Send for a Circular. seVi-lue

CONSULT DR. DUMAS, NO. 1037
WALNUTAffections, Generallf 0111,01110. Dia=eases, Nervous Weaknere Ne-phritis or Gravel, Bronchitis, or confirmed 'Con-sumption, which be treats with unprecedented sue-eess, and ;toilette the wont MU that /MTV keen,tabandoned by other phystetuns, oc3-10t,"

MESSRS. J. A. GANDARA &
HAVANA, CUBA,

offer their services to those desiring to purchaseany of theproducte of the Island, wild solielt 00n•signments of Vessels, Provisious, and ApprovedGoode, upon which they offer liberal cash advances,through Messrs.nS. FUGUET & SONS, Philadel-phia, to whom theyTorese2l-lm

GUNK,PISTOLS, RIFLES, AND SUN.
Ding Tackles ofall 13.serlettons, ibr sale by

PRIMP WILSON. & CO.„
409 CIISOTNUT Street.

CROQUET, ARCHERY, 0- 111-OX-ST,and RASE-BALL IMPLEMENTB, Just re-ceived and for sale by
PHILIP WILSON CO.,

409 CHESTNUT Street,
G. COCHRAN Bt. CO., 824 IVAt-

Nur Slreet.ll Stairs, will continue the
Wll aNU L QUOR RUMNESS,

and have lustreceived a large invoice of Cabanas,Partagas, EigareS, NabaJas and Comerciante Sc-ram oclo-lin*

THEY ARE
COMPLETE.,

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION
Ems, Nos. En and glsE 11fAlUiltT Street.

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODSTHIS DAY,

A CARD.We can attention to our titan k%
sale of900 packages and lots of foreignand domestic
dry goods, commencing THIS DIORNING at 10
o'clock, by catalogue, on four months credit, and
part for cash. Dealers will find it to their interest
to attend.
LARGE tosmvz DOMESTICITISW_FRENCH,

HERRMAN, ANDDRY GOODS.
We will holda large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by cakdOglael on four months' creditand
Dart for cash,

THIS MORNING.
October 12th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In

waeateng, worstedsi num, silks, and cottons, to
whichweinvite the attention ofdeafen.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition earlyonmorningof sale.

CHINCHILLAS AND WHITNEYS,
1 bale assorted colors chinchillas, high cost govOr

for the finest tailoring trade.
2 cases assorted mired London Ivialtneys.

DOESKINS, SATINS, ALPACAS.
I Case 1-4 Belgian black doeskins.
1 MSC silk back black asitua.
1 ease black alpacas.
The above are especially recommended to the bestcity trade.

5,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
0,000 dozen German cotton hosiery, in wens', vro-

rocas', misses, youths' and childrens , brown andbleached hose and halfhose.

POSITIVE SALE OF CROSSLEY'S AND OTHER
CARPETINGS. &c.ON FRIDAY MORNINo,

october lath, at it o'clock, will be gold4 by cata-logue on four months, credit, about two hun-
dred 'llecee CrOssley's tapestry brussels, royal
dames Venetian, superfine and line ingrain,Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings, &c.,
clawing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFFOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Incinded iu out sale of THURSDAY, October IZ,

will be found in part the following,yiz.:
DOMESTICS.bales bleached and brown cottons.bales whiteand fancy wool bed blankets.

bales drills, wool and cotton flannels, &c.
eases Kentucky jeans, eottolinaffes, kiicsoYs•—cases indigo-blue ticks, denims, checks, stripag.
cases corset icans,vest padd logs, linseys, ,Ste.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.pieces Saxony andLondon black and blue cloths.—pieces imperialdoeskin tricot coating, pilots.
pieces Belgian duffel, chinchillas, sealskins.

—pieces Italians,satin' cassimcres, satineta, &e.
—pieces dechines and vestings.LINENS.

pieces Irish shirting linens and sheetings.
pieces blue striped ehirtings, damasks dowlas.

"" piecestable cloths, diapers, napkins, doylies.
pieces drills, ducks, burlaps, canvas, crush.

MEW-GOODS AND SILKS.
— piecesParis merinos and mons. de laineS.pieces poplins, silk brilliants, epinglines, Sm.
— piecestrudanges, ronbaix, Saxony plaids.

pieces alpacas, mollain. Cabins, &a.pieces gros duRhin, taffetas, pealt desoles,
• ALSO.

Shawls, silk and cloth cloaks, hosiery, gloves,balmorals, patentthread, sewing silk, spool cotton,hoop skirts, travelling and undershirts and drc,wero,ties, umbrellas, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.
MONDAYMORNING,

October 16,
ON
atie &clock, will be sold by catalogue.on four months' credit, about 675 lots of French,India, German, and British drygoadsembracing a

fell assortmentoffancy End staple articles,in silks,worsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.
N. 8..-Gooda arranged for examination and cata-

logues ready early on morningof sale.

LARGE PEREMTORY SALE OFf ROOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, TRAVELLING RAGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,
17th, will be sold at 10 ogeltlt, by mita•

logue, on four months, credit, about 1,200 packages
boots shoes,shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ste, of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examinationwith catalogue oil morningOf Safer
pANCOABT WAR.NOCK, Al3O.
A- TIONNERS, No. 240 MARKET Street. '

PHILIPFORD a CO. AUCTIONEERS
020 MARKETand 522 00ROCERO2 Streets.

BALE OF 1,200 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HBO-OA NS, SW.
- ON DION,PNI, MORNING,

October 1601, commencing at 10 o4clook tirteinely,
will be sold by catalogue, 1200 cases prime boots,shoes, brogans, balmorals, Congress gaiters, slip-
pers, &c., from first class manufacturers.
a&-ix or g.,tioo:CASES ROOTS, !SHOES. HRO.GA.NS, &c.

THIS MORNING,
Oct. 12th, Commencingat 10o'clock precisely, will

be gold, by catalogue /,50 0 Cases men's, boys' and
youths', calf kip, grainand thick 1,04ta, brogans,
balmorals, Congressgaiters, &c .;_ women's,misses,
and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, bulland morocco
heeledboots and shoes, from nrst-class manufac-hircrS.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
A-7 (Late with MCHESTNUTons,)STORE NO. 333 STREET.

REAL. ESTATE, STOCKS ..to. willNOTICE.—SaIes of Real Estato. ao.,
be held at the Philadelwri.......cuange. Due notice
ofFirst Sal. •vAll ",,,Stven•
rtutrirrtlßE SALES at the Store every Tues-

day.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particu-

lar attention,

LARUE AND PEREMPTORY SALE AT THE
MONTGOMERY HOTEL,Northeast TUESDAYth and Willa. streets.

HORNINO,Oct. Tth, at ten o'clock, without reservethe en-
tire furniture of about 70 rooms, including tine
toned grand action piano, mirror, 50 fine feather
beds, 2 high-case clocks, large lire-proof, platform
settles. clothes mangle,Carnets, oil cloths, &c..1101t5P.S. wa, pica, SHEEP, dio.

Also, a number ofhorses, cows, pigs, sheep,poul-
tr.&c. Also,wagons, harness, straw cutter, &c.

SALE OF VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND31.10ELLANtOLTS ROOKS.
THIS MORNING.

Hth inst.. at 7% o'clock, a private library ofvalua-
ble theological and'miscellaneous books,ineluding a
number Of illustrated works in line bindings. Nay
be examinedon Thursda*, with catalogue.

B~SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
-A-P• CHESTNUT STREET.POSITIVE SALE OF STOCKING MACHINERY.

THl*3llo.l4linTa--13th inst., at 10 coctoett; , at 100 Chesilint afloat,
will be sold the following new stocking machinery,

Pepper, 46 Ribs, Frames 24 gauge.
Aiken, 96 do., do. 3i do.

1 do., SS do., do. 24 . do.I do., 20 do., do. 24 do.6 do.Footing Ribs, Frames 24 gauge.1-16 Spindle winder, with bobbins.Ali °Abe above Machines APO 111. good onionAlso 8 plain circular round frames, viz; One 70needles, one 74 do., one78 do., One62 do., one70 and
74 do., one 73 aid 82 do., all in good order.
TAB A. FREEMAN, AVicTIONEERI422 WALNUT Street.

EIGHTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE,October 18th, 1865.STOCKS, See Cataltiglitl,
VALUABLE LOT with. 4 briar', ,§ fraiii.6, and 1stone houses, S. E. corner Forty-firstand Market.Absolute sole.FRAME HOUSE, lot and Outbuildings, MerrionSquare.
BRICK HOUSEAND LOT, No. 1827 SouthSecond

street.
PROPERTY, FRANKFOIM ROAD, below Hano-ver street.
SMALL DWELLING; FOURTH, below morrisstreet.
FRAME HOUSE AND LOT, HANCOCK, belowOxford street.
RESIDENCE, No. 1120Arch street.
BUSINESS STAND, No.928 Ateh street,VALUABLE FACTORY, Manaynnk.
SEVEN BUILDING- LOTS, Mantlyunk.
/VP For full descriptions see catalogues, which

will be issued on Saturday.
Sale at No. 1612 Brown street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OARFATS, 40.ON FRIDAY MonsiNG,At 10o'clock, will be sold, without reserve, at No.1612Brown street, the entire genteel household fur-niture ofa gentleman removing.

Also, two gold watches,
.FirMaybe examined, with catalogues, at ao,do&

On the morning of sale.

'RAILROAD CARS AT AUCTION.-
UNITED STATES MILITARYRAILROAW,OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.WASHINGTON, D. C.,Oct. 10th,1865.

I will sell at Public Auction on WEDNEoDAY,
November Bth. at one (1) P. M. near the depot of
the New York CentralRailroad', in Buffalo, N. Y.,
ten (RI) new eight-wheeled on katiGIIT CARS,
live (5) foot gauge.

Termscash in Government funds.
H. L. ROBINSON,

oell-23t Bret. Col. and A. Q. .11-.

BY JACOB IL SMITH 8: CO., AUC.
A-0 TIONEERS.

ON SATURDAY .IfORNING,
October 14th, at 10 o'clock, at 211 SOCTII SEC-

OND Street, below Dock.
EXtenalTe Ole ofthe entire stock of superiorfur-

niture, silver-pia:tea ware, Wenn% piano forte,
French clocks, good will and unexpired term of
lease ofthe old established store of MACON EY-TINO E. oclo-Sts

CL2gia? ANDSALES.2I' °°"""'N
• QUARTERHAsTER °FPI"'

WAbliNfcrTON, D. H. Sepi. 1881Willbesoldatpublicauction, data!!!theMOW
ofOCTOBER, to the highest bidder, at the Dine
placesnamed below, v17..!

VIEW YORK. .•
"Ntw York TUESDAY of each Week'.gorseseach day

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, THURSDAY of each

Horses each day.
Philadelphia, SATURDAY or each Week-0

Mules each day
Harrisburg, TUESDAY of each week-100 NM

each day.
Harrisburg, THURSDAYofeach week—LßRorie

,

each day.
Rs adina, TUESDAY, October 3-150 Horses..
Greensburg,FßMA.Y, October 13-150 Horses.
Lancaster, THURSDAY, October 19-150 Horses,
Pittsburg, THURSDAY, Oetober26-150 Horse,.
Allentown, T °Eel 'AY., October :4-1513 Herses•

DELAWARE.
Wilmington,TUESDAY ofeach week-100 liar.

each day.
Willoingtop, FRIDAY at each week—wo 3.116 eeach clay.

SOURI
St. Louis, OctoberMlS4,5, 6,7, 9 and 10-150 :if,

each day.
St, Louis, October 11, 12, 13 and 14-150 Horses .

".4". Louis, October 24, 25, 26, 27, 26, 50 and 31-
Mules each day.

GIESBORO. 13. C.
TIJEOPAY and THURSDAY of each weci-

BNoeach dap.
edlSiOf Meleewill take Monist

WASHINUTON, D. O.
The animals to be sold in October are superle:

any heretofore offered to the public, The in )O:
ofthem are sound and serviceable,
It is expected that at this series sates oil the t'plus Government animals Wit be disposed ett. B'

ers should, therefore avail themselves of ate 164
pOrttenitil to purchWeiAnimalswill be sole singly.

Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
TERMS—Cashin United Statescurrency.

JAMES A. ERIS.
BrevetBripUMaI6T OV, 114 charge First lltvi

Q 4 MI 64 VI •

SALE OP GOVERNMENT Etta 3E"
AND STEAM }MISTER, AT ALEXANDRIA.

VIRGINIA.
GRIEF91,-AnTarmAsrEn• s NOOK.

Illtrt)TOF WASIIINI4TON.
D, 0,, Oetober3,

WillvliteetS,olof/111? JOP.llo g.6 .m.let, telo;.
ANDEIA., Va_, on THURSDAY,_Oetoner ;tt, t•-

•

11 o'clock A.M., _one STEAM MOISTER and ata
single-deck SCHUYLKILLBARGES, 11.

Barge Florence.
niirge T. 11. Cole.
Barge latnes 'Wilcox.
Barge Ju
Barge Hunter Coleman•

Barge Captain CharlesL. Reed.
Barge Wazipolls4.
Barge D. Megan.
Barge Henry Flannery,

Terms cash , in eloyernment tunas.
D. H. BUCKEIL

Brevet Maj. Gen. and ChiefWiarte alasto

90-19 L Depotof IVashi,aday.

AUCTION SALE diIIOSPITAL PIN
rklar.—E. W. ROTEL ER, Ju.,..Att, dlolleCt

MEDlCALrunvnyon's 01.416(i!a.„..
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Will be exposed at riiblie Attrition, On Titncl.
DAY, October 12th, isdt. the Wllreltonsv.

'

ary Square, FIFTHand E Streets, under tar ,iii ,tiOn orCapt. H. Johnson, Med. S. X., U. S.
a large lot ofServlcranle property, consisting 'TOIron Bedsteads( Mattrefaiek, bdir and si nwl"

; Shirts, linen and cottouJ
Knives and Forks,' Spoons, TumbierS, °'

Shirts, Drawers, Socks, ate.
The attention ofhousekeepers and pronrletor,„

hotels and eteamhehts4 deniers In, seeond-tsa.to
tonal, and others, Is respeetfully Wind 10 1":0!
sales, as articles arc offered lit duantitica to

both large and small purchasers.
Ternts—Onsa, or Governmentfunds.

thur ge.ob oa‘is: t atr he i tre stfo ur e tsr t .c o di oh ucu sr farne;in raot),,t,
c 119sal

These sales will be continued every TintroOt
the sane place,until rarthernotlee.llEltl „ U.

oen4f Burgeon U. S. Alt Duro,
g.

FIREMEN'S PARADE. e,
the ken Flir at exceedingly liqvipOosi.

rlteatpan pure *sett at tito bige.„o„u",l,mAcuiNt oPPler... 701 v
northwest corner SEVER

OFFICE, No. 72,0

\CHESTNUT STREBT

AverioN SALE;
VIIRNESS, BRINLEY, 4 00.- NOB. 015 CHESTNUT and MA ,"

CONTINUATION OF MESSRS.HUTTON'S ALE,THIS MORNING at 10 o'lcalledDhe attention of rotailis to tile continuation of salBritilll goods of the heportntion okard & Hutton, THIS MORNINt;Oct- 12th, commencing :it 10 tociod.
04,14 E QF FRENCH AND BRIT]

- ON PRID AA HtNOct. 12th, at 10 &clock, on font nopackages and lots offancy and staid
ikt THOMAS a SONS,Noe. 139 194 141 south FOIE

REAL ESTATE AND STtPublic Bale of Real Estateand Simchangeevery TUFABDAYI btu o'ol6sales of furniture at the AurtiiTHURSDAY.
Large Sale at Nos. 139 and 141SouthITANDROME FURNITURE. SIMIWOOD AND MAHOGANY PIAFINE FRENCH PLATE MANTEL751111,110315, SEWING- MACHINV*04,4.,'S AND OTHERCARPETS,ON THIS HURnDAY) MOIat 9 o'clock., at the Auction Store, hiextensive assortment of excellentgant rosewood _piano fortes, by ILCo.; superior Bacon & Raven roepiano. grand action pianos, mahogrline French plate oval mtrror, nnmirrors, sewing machines, platfora

Some Brusselsand other carpets, &ccases, 2 large walnut tables, &c. A.wan paper.

Sale Nos. 12 141 South leEXCELLENT FURNITURE, S 1PIANOS, MANTEL AND PIER alGATELLE TABLE, SEWINGBEDS AND BEDDING, FINE CCARD.—Ofirsale thismorning at a„auction Stara, Will eornprlae over 1,2001dAseeond-hand furniture, superior oak dleing,,,';`,furniture. walnut parlor and dumber futint?asix superior rosewood_pianofortes, made by )1'104&Davis, Bacon & Haven, and other eali.lotlmakers; fine miklbsll, baktttallg
sewing machines, line beds and bedding, di in' ti uglasswate, large quantity cooking andstoves, fine velvet, Brussels, Imperial sill Dili!carpets, &e., forminga very attractive assettshP"worthy the attention of ladies, -eaters anddesirous ofnurebasing,

Catalogues are now ready and the arttelei tiranged lor examination.
SALE OF AMERICAN HOOKS,THIS AFTERNOON,October 12th. at the An Stocc,valualne Envand American books, from a libary. tinny- of ti„handsomely illustrated and in line bindings.

Executor's Sale, N0.1702 Wt street.SUPERIOR FURNIT URE, I.Alt( E I,TANTEAND PIER MIRRORS, rIANOI VELVET CAPETS, &C.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Oct. 14th, at 10 o'clock, at N0.1702 {Palma Atreeby catalogue, the superior furniture, fine mirro&e.
larThe elegant residence wilt Le hetdare s.,,,,to the sale a furniture.
SirFull pirticulars In catalogues.

A aminlotyfttor's Sale—No. 1809 Wallace streetELEGANT PRiINITURE, ROSEWOOD p 1,0:,MELODEOIN, DOESF.S. GARRIA.GESNESS, FINE TAPESTRY CARPETS, gc,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,18th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1801 Wallace str,pby catalogue, by order or ogonistraors of Iv,R. Paull, deceased, theelegant furniture, MSC IrEurpiano forte, melodeon, horses, carrlagts, sielgdouble and single harness,flue tapestry carpets„tAlso, the kitchen furniture.Apihhvy be examined on the morning of sale,8 o'clock ,

The elegant residence will be sold previous to(sale offurniture.
NEW AND POPULAR 111ISCELLANE9tBOONS, BRONZES, FRAZEP,gNGRAVINO41011 WEDNESDAY AFTERNOi3,I4,'Octoberllth, at the Auction gtoro, connanspinat 4 o'clock. New and Popular MiseekaasolBooks, Bronzes, ColoredEngravings, &e., IA carve

Sale No. 1719 Spruce street..
ELEGAb T FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,October With, at 10 o'clock, at 1719 Spruce strro.by catalogue., the entire furnitilre, thOddhiggent green plush drawing-room furniture, halsome oak dining-room and elegant chamber fill'lure, One curtains, elegant dinner and tea-rldebronzes, chandeliers, Sce.

The farnittiro wee made to ordef4 Is Of
Quality, and in excellent condition.
Full particulars in catalogues.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE OF GOVERNMENEtTEAMEItS.

barov QtrIILTEIIMAETERIEI OFFICEBALTIMORE, 1114., October OM, 1141.Will be sold at Baltimore, Md., under the 'Jew;tion of Captain C. B. lit,A
DAY, October 18th, 38851 at
tiovernment wharf, south Side Of Ruiz,
vernment vessels heretm.rter named and describe.viz:

The F.Anier, No.l, side-wheel, double-end fen01 342 tons, wooden hull, Iron fastened, air
Imetalled Inmsg. Lengthon deck over all 133inches., beam 32 feet, over all 51 feet; depth of hob9 feet inches. Ras one laic-pressure beam beglue; diamdraftf cylinder 32 Inches, stroke ofpiston9 feet, 8 feet: hull in good order, and wetfound in chains, anchors, fasts, Sc., elighte artboiler in good repair.

The CURLEW, side-wheel,donhic-end ferry boaof242 tone, wooden hulls length On auk ill fretbeam 32 feet, depth ofhold s feet 6 lashes, draftfeet. lias one haunt engine; diameter of32 inches, stroke ofpiston 9feet. This steamer W 3thoroughly repaired and s,pplied with a newbolein and is a staunch vessel, being well supplir
withanehors, chains, &.e., &e.The PATUXENT, slde.wheel Stealnefof MOM,woodenhull; length on deck 134 feet, beam 24 tintover all 93 feet, depth of 1101 d 7 feet r: ono,
feet 6 Inelies—hottom inotalled, ihis one tow-pre,sure beam engine; diameter or cylinder as
stroke of piston 8 feet tuelte!t. in good order, al: ,

well found higeneral outfits.'The NORTE-W.IIRK% side-wheel steamer of .5:
tons, wooden hull, length ondeck 249 feet, beenfeet, overall 98 feet; depth ofheld tr',felt 8 Itut,i
between decks 8 feet, draft a feet. as oar I.yr
pressure superior beat engine: diameter of cylit
der 60 inches, stroke of piston 11feet. In good re
wing order,'having beets recently caulked at.metalled; Iwell found in her 9iittlisi and well sea
able for sea service.

The, JAMES MURRAY, screw tugboat. about
'tons, wooden hull: ls ugth on deck 67feetll lade:.
beam 15fent, depth ofhold 6 feet 6 inches, drat!
feet 6 Inches.r Use one direct acting high-pre...to
engine; diameter sof Winder 18
piston 20 inches, one tubular hoilee two year:

The VIDETTE, screw propeller of 274 tons, wool/hull, iron fastened and metalled; length on deckfeet 6 inches, beam 27-feet 7 inches,o.u.depth of lhold 7 feet .Plebes, between decks feet D
draft 8 feet 4 inched. Ilia one directReductorpressure engine; diatneter of cylinder 26 lo:Itestroke ofpiston 30 inches; hull and boiler la go,
order, and well found in anchors, chains, t0016,1e,asThLCOMMmROE screwfuprnned aftose44o 4-chin,wooden hull, iron fastened; length on deck g feet
beam 22 feet 9 inches, depth ofhold 7feet 0 hid,
draft° feet 8 inches. Rise one direct acting Idgl.pressure engine; .thameter of cylinder 24 lachei,
stroke of piston '24 inches; hull and nem! ht
order, and the ship fitted with it new patent tles
pump, anchors, chains, &c., &c.

The DETROIT, screw propeller of399 tons. w00d.,:
hull, iron fastened. Length on deck 130 feet, bent
25feet 5 inches, depth of tower hold 11feet, !Wove,
decks 7feet 3 inches, draft 0 feet 6 inches, 1136 one
direct acting high presstre engine; diameter of q•
tinder 20 Jim, tea, stroke Of piston 3 feet. 11a4 thin
masts, with fore and aft sails: hullengine, atbolleeln good order, And wen ifound n all her
fits. Capacityof cargo 4,06 barrels.

The gunboat SCHRA.P.NEL, side-wheel stem'about 131 tons, wooden hull, bottom inetalirtLength on deck 115 feet, beam 21 feet, over sit
feet; depth ofhold 8 feetdraft 3 fret, 11,"high-pressure engines; diameter of cyt mier !
inches, stroke of piston 3feet. This vessel is OMc
with boiler iron above the main deck, inclading th
pilothouse; hull, engines and boiler in good cuel•
tton, and is well fining) In anchor, chains, &c.. ,The GunboatGENERAL alt33oe, screw to,Pc .ler, about 150tone, wooden hullbuilt lu1803.0n deck .111 fect,bcam 17 feet 10inches, depth ofht
Bfeet, draft 6 feet 8 inches. Engine and pilot-tom
iron-plated. Hat one low-pressure liken salt.
engine? diameter of cylinder 2Z Inches, stroke
piston 24 inches, Bulk engine end honer ww ,'
order.

The Gunboat RENO, side-wheel steamer, etc
202 tons, woodenbull, iron fastened, built in tell
Length on deck lit feet 8 Inches,Penn 21 next
inches, overall 33 feet, depth ofhold 6feel,
feet. She is boiler iron-clad at each end, with iw
rudders and two masts, having derricks And Ma::
attached to each. Also. saloon and state-room a
the promenade deck. Has two high-pressureslues: diameter ofcylinder 14 inches, stPoltt 01101
ton 2feet, and has anchor, cables, and two blunt.

The Gunboats FOSTER and PARKE are of ti
same dimensions and description as the 11(11

been built at the same time, and are in atio
the same general emolliion.

The gunboat BURNSIDE is of about the same .!
menelons as the Reno, with low-pres6ure engin,
and in good order.

Terms cash in 13orernment funds, on dos of 55,
R. M. IsirEWPORT,

001, and Chief Quartertuaster•
Baltimore Depot.


